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PERCHERON STALLION, " ROMULUS." The property of Hiram Walker & Sons, Essex. Stock Farm, Walkerville, Ontario.

ROMULUS.

Dapple grey, foaled in France in 1873; Sire,
the Governmert approved stallion - Romulus '
by "Monarch," Dam, "Julia," by Romulus,
by Monarch, making him closely inbred.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The above engravin1 of "Roimuils," the
property of Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons,
Walkerville, Ontario, is a faithful represent-
ation of this celehrated horse, said to be the

best of his class on this continent. He is a Percheron " of thousands in the amphitheatre
dapple grey, stands 16k hands, and weighs as " Romulus," at the head of all the horses on
1,84o lbs. He is by the Government approved exhibition, wasled past theTribune occupied by
stallion "Romulus," by "Monarch," dam the President of the French Republic and the
" Julia " by " Romulus," by "Monarch," so official dignitaries of the nation, testify to the
that he is closely inbred to these famous valueandpopularityofthewinnerinFrance. In
first-prize horses at all the great fairs this country he has been equally successful in
in France in their time. " Romulus" the sub- the prize ring. Romulus while standing fils
ject of this, won the first prize and gold medal the eye of the fastidious horseman ; he is·seen
at the Universal Exposition, Paris, in 1878, at his best in action, which is as horsemen
the'greatest show of the world. Also first prize well know, an unfavorable way to show-heayy
and gold medal at the Grand Concourse in horses. Another*good feature of this horse is
1878, and some thirty other first prizes in the his excellent temper and disposition, which is
sanie year. The exultant shouts of " Vive la transmitted largely to his progeny.

No. 5.
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WHAT WE WASTE.

Could the average thrifty Englisli fariner sec
the waste that goes on in this country fromn one
year's'end to another, lie would be inclined to
say that the Canadian farmier who found iii-
self" liard up " year after year richly nerited
ail the hardship lie unider'went. And yet old
coutintryisen coinitg to Canada are more apt to
fall into the wasteful slovenly ways of their
neighbours than they are to effect anything
like an industrial refortiation atmong thei.
It would take mllansy pages of THE CAsAux
3iREi.DEt to contain even a brief suiiary of

the different nethods of waste and general un-
thrift that have been discovered and brought
to a nost discreditable degree of perfection by
a large class of our Canadian farmners, but our
purpose at present is to briefly notice only a
few of these.

We could if we wisled point out the almost
total loss of liquid mianire in Canada. We
could figure up theloss arisig from continually
cropping fields till they are % îrn out. We
have already (in a prc% ious artit.l) called the
attention of farmers to the unprofitable
practice of selling liay, straw, coarse grains,
and routs off the fari and obtaining no comn-
pensation to the fertility of the soil in the
shape of manu-e from outside sources. Sone-
times farmers find theiselves so excessively
liard up that they are comîpelled to seli any-
thing orn which they can realize in order to "keep
the wolf from the door." Truc, the mtan vIo
" skins " his farni because lie is liard up is likely
to remain iard up because lie skins his farn.
But the whole of this wliolesale waste that gocs
on in our farni management is iot in the natter
of manutre alone. That is only one of msany
factors in this tmatter. There are many other
leaks in our farmi management quite as impor-
tant as this one.

In the mat'ter of stock-raising, for exanple,
nearly one-ialf of our feed goes to waste-yes,
absolutely to waste. Take for exanpl the
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mer whose three-year-old colts average $60 na
around (and nany do not even corne up to Ca

figure). How can such a man expect to liv
along as well as his neighbor who makes his sta
s average $120 at the saine age? And where Iik
he difference in cost ? Eight or ten dollars coi
re for the service of a good stallion, and a ca]
e extra care and a warn, clean stable, will Ti
only do ail the rest but in ail probability as

e considerable feed as well. And as far as bc
le are concerned the case is if anything a vil
stronger one, as it is liard to estimate the sta

erence in value between a two-year-old of
ub and a good grade at that age. And the th
y in which they are kept makes such a dif- tlii
tnce. The feed that goes to waste in keep- is
animals warn in cold stables throughout du
nada would be enough in itself to enrich a
-sized township. But wlien one has counted
feed that is wasted in keeping alive scrub

ck and that which is lost in keeping up
mal heat in cold stables, the manure
t is wasted in one way and another, and the On
that is brouglit about through "skinning" "ilt

ns, lie still finds himself as it were only on Ou
threshold of this question of waste. if

an
'ake for example one item-" butter." If ma
reader will turn to the market reports lie do

1 probably find in it pretty nmncli the same
stoiy that is being told week after week. in
mty of inferior butter offered which vill not sta
ng more than tei or twelve cents per pound, %vi
le that whicli is ranked as good dairy but- of
brings fron six to eight or nine cents more. l
w, we are not about to lay the blame of this
ste on the farmiers' wives. It is truc that
ne women make rcally good butter, while
majority of theni make that which is very

fromn good, though no farmer's wife is quite
ling to admit that she belongs to the latter
ss. The truth is that more than half
butter made in this country is of an mnferior ce

ality, while an exceedingly snall proportion br
t can be made to rank as first-class. It is a wc
ll-known fact that creamery butter is sonie thi
cents better than good dairy butter. Were th
the cream that is churned in Ontario passed sp
oughi a creamery and the product sold at wa
anery butter prices, what a gain would be bu
cted in the aggregate, and how much liard ex
rk would be taken off the hands of our ai- I
dy over-worked farmers' wives. And ail ou
t is necessary to effect this and otier similar th
orms is that our farmers should learn the ex
ue of co-operating in those matters de- ho
ndng more capital than they_ are likely to pa
n.and individually. Let them learn to use I

ir brans as well as their muscles; let them be
rn what creameries are doing for English for
SAnierican farmers, and then ask thenselves ma
w much exertion it will take to set on foot a t
>jects for the establishment of creameries in tut
ir own neighborhoods. Truc, many neigh- Th
hoods are supplied with cheese factories, be

these need not stand in the way of ha
ameries. Butter is made and marketed ca
these sane neighborhoods, and surely III

vould be better for fat-mers to co.operate in th
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king bad butter individually. Not one
nadian fari in a lundred is carryng ail the
e stock it can support, and under the existing
te of things, as well as under that whicli is
ely to continue for an indefinite period to
mie, no fatrmn that is not stocked up to its full
pacity is being worked to the best advantage.
ere is plenty of field for the creaieries as well
the clcese factories, and when the former have
come as nUzuerous as the latter the farmers
ll still find their faris able to fatten goodly
bles fuill of beef cattle in spite of the denand
both creaneries and clcese factories, and
ey will find too that instead of running ont
rougi the increased drain upon it, the land

every year beconing more and more pro-
ctive.

IOW FEED IS WASTED IN COLD
WEATHER.

The month of January has been a very cold
e, and it would bc interesting to know how
icli of the feed consumed by cattle througlh-
t Canada this montlh lias gone to the build-
up or fattening of the animal consuming it,

d how mnuch lias been wasted in ierely
intaining animal liat. Good warnm stables
not cost mucli more at the outset than cold

es, and this difference is more than made up
the saving of fodder effected by a warm
ble in a single cold season. The feed that
Il keep an animal alive and licalthy in soie
our iiserable slheils of stables would fatten
n in a good warnm one. It costs a great deal
keep cattie warmn witli lay and grain.

HARD WINTERS AND HORSE-
BIREEDING.

Only a few years ago it was genserally ac-
pted as a fact even among our best horse-
eeders that the cliiatic conditions of Canada
re such as rendered the breeding of any-
ng like high-class race horses here out of

question. " Lady D'Arcy, ' the gaine and
eedy daughter of old " Thunder " and " Casta-
y," did mucli to dispel that foolislh impression,
t she was generally regarded as an altogether
ceptional province-bred till "Bonnie Bird,"
)isturbance," and " Fanny Wiser " came
t and furnisied the most substantial proof
at " Lady D'Arcy" was not altogether an
ceptional province-bred. It lias remained,
wever, for - Princess," the stout and con-
ct little daughter of " Princeton " and
Roxaline," to show what imust be conceded to
the highest and altogether the best racing
in ever attained to by a Canadian-bred ani-
I. Not only lias " Princess " shown herself
errific sprinter, but she has shown in lier
rf career the rerest of campaigning qualities.
e season of .1883-4 did not bring to liglt a
tter campaigner than " Princess," and per-
ps the nearest parallel to be found for her
se is that of the veteran Montana chestnut
Hickory Jim." And this brings us back to
e subject which we intended at the outset

the production of good butter than to go on very briefly to discuss. It certatily begins to
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look as though our hard Canadian winters, at
which horsemen of ten years ago were vont to
shudder, werejust wiat are needed to rejuvenat.e
the overstrained sinews of the campaigning
race horse. Hickory Jini hears in the brand of
a Montana herd the memento of a period in his
strange eventful history in which severe north-
cru winters have played an important part.
\Ve do not for a noment recomnend a course
of freczing and starving for any animal, muirci
less an animal possessing so delicate and sensi-
tive an organism as a race horse, but what we
do say is that it is quite possible that the invig-
orating effects of our bracing Canadian climate,
administered in suchr doses as horses that are
vell lookcd after are likely to receive, may

prove very beneficiai to horses that have spent
the racing season in the more enervating regions
further south. It is very certain at ail events
that two of the very best campaigners that the
past two or thrce racing seasons have developed
have cone fron locahrties that are riot famed
for " tropical " winters. Turfmen will reniember
also what a inarvellous campaigner Inspiration
proved herseif after sihe had taken up lier resi-
dence in Canada. Thus far the only serious
obstacle that stands in the way of the Canadian
breeder of race horses is the backwardness of our
t wo-year-olds. Indeed our three-year-olds have
so far often failed to show what would elsewhere
be rated as respectable two-year-old forni,
though at four, five, six, and " aged " they have
raced well. At present two-year-old racing
is so popular that the breeder who wants to
iake his venure a financialsuccess cannot afford
to ignore the early naturity probleim, though
the solution mnay not be readily obtainable. It
is possible that it may ultimately prove impos-
sible to bring forward Canadian two-vear-olds
rapidly enough to enable theni to have anything
like a fair chance in the two and three-year-old
stakes, but after ail it looks as thoughi we have
in the past overcoine difficulties that at one
time looked quite as serions. Once it was
thought impossible to breed thoroughbreds of
good size in Canada, though there vere
several province-breds of good size then on
the turf. In the face of this prejudice Mr. John
White bred Fanny Wiser, Chancellor, and
Mlarquis, any one of whiclh is big enougi to haul
a fanily carriage, and so one of our great dis-
couragemients faded away. Then while
Nettie iad shown herself a good mare over a
distance of ground, people began to think that
we could not produce a good sprinter, when
belold, Disturbance runs six furlongs in
1.15, while Bonnie Bird shows lierself a
good one at anything from a six furlong
dash up to two miles, or mile heats. We
breed so few race horses that we must
ie patient regarding our progress as compared
with Stateslike Kentucky and Tennessee, where
breeders of race horses are numerous, and
where more thoroughbred foals are dropped
on a single farm than can be found n our
wiole Dominion. In the ieantime, however,
we have the satisfaction of knowing that when
we produce a race horse ie is apt to remaim a

severest camipaigning. Let the youngsters be
kept in vigorous health and growing fron the
tile they are foaled, througi the winter a: well
as through the sumrer; work theni moderately
as their growth and general developient will
warrant, feed gencrously but rationally, at ail
times keep then clean and well housed, especi-
ally in cold weather ; and when ail these ries
are carefuilly obscrved it will not be outside the
range of possibility - for Canadian-breds to
figure in the big two and three-year-old events
at Washington Park, Saratoga, Monmouth
Park, or Sieepshead Bay.

REGISTlIR YOUR STOCK.

- The cattle interest in Canada is stuci a per-
ianent one that it is not necessary to furnish
the breeders of Jerseys, Shorthorns, Herefords,
or any other thorougibred cattle with any re-
miinders regarding the registering of tieir
calves. In the imatter of lorse-breedinrg, how-
ever, the case is quite different. Owners of
both trotting and runî'ing stock perfectly
eligible for proper registration are neglecting
the opportunities ofTered themn, and in tiat way
letting valitable brcedng lines drop into utter
oblivion. Such carelessness cannot be too
strongly condenrrred. Mr. Buliner, of Ehnira,
for example, owned the vaiuable imrported
brood mare Lady Glasgow-a veritable gem
for the stud-and yet, thougi she iad been im-
ported at considerable cost, ie iad not seen
the importance of registering the importation
and ier foals. Wien Minnie Meteor surprised
Canadian horseien last season with a rare
turn of spced comrbined with weigit-carrying
capacity of no ordinary mcasure, there were
very few who knew tiat she was even tho-
rougirhred. Meteor was known as a thorough-
bred son of Thunder, but the American Stud
Book containied nothing as to Lady Glasgow
and lier produce. Many juniped at the con-
clusion tiat sihe must he a half-bred mare, and
thus througi the neglect of a breeder a miost
valuable strain of blood cane very nearly being
lost siglt of. Mr. Bulmîer's neglect brutiglt its
own reward. Hai it been generally known
among Aierican horse-breeders that the dai
of such a good mare as Minnie Meteor was one
of the hmost richly bred imrported mares to be
fornd on this side of the Atlantic, it is not
at ail likely that Mr. Patteson would bave been
allowed to secure such a valuable prize for Mr.
A. J. Cassatt's stud without anything in the
shape of comipetition. Lady Glasgow was in
the Englisi Stud Book, but there are very few
horsemen on this side of the Atlantic who, like.
Mr. Patteson, keep a copy of that valuable
publication ; but on the other hand, no one
breeds or buys race horses can afford to be
without the American Stud Book, and lad
Lady Glasgow and lier produce been properly
registered in the latter nothing is more probable
than that lier owner wouild have been able to
sell lier at a very iandsomre figure. Wlat ias
been Mr. Buliner's loss ias been Mr. Cassatt's
gain however, and possibly the next time the

me ioVse or sverascaUib, Upite t leformer pays a good strong price for a yearling

frily in the old country, ie may think it worth
while to send lier name and description along
with the naies of lier sire and dai and the date
of lier birth to the office of the Turf, Field, and
Farmn. But Mr. Buirrmner is not the only delin-
quent in this matter of non-registration. Maj.
Peters, of London, ias been so neglectful in
this respect that thougi ie ias one or two
strains of horses that race well, their pedi-
grees are of the hraziest description, iaving
been handed down throurgi the cloudy
iemrories of the various groomîs, trainers,

and stable boys that the Major ias, ei-
ployed fron tiie to timie. The case of
Mr. Frank Lowell, of Galt, is if anything a
more flagrant one. Mr. Lowell is a thorough
horseiman and a careful student of pedigrees.
He knows the importance of keeping produce
registered, and yet, thoughi ie ias ben breeding
thorougibreds every year, ie ias not an entry
in the fourth volume of the Anierican Stud Book.
Tie facilities for the registralion of trotters are
also abundant. A line to the Turf, Field, and
Farn office will always reach Mr. Chester,
whose Trotting and Racing Record promrises to
becomre ar invaluable addition to the iorse-
man's library, while the veteran editor of
WV1allace's Monthly is also enîgaged in the saune
laudable we -k of collecting and preserving trot-
ting horse pedigrees. Tiese works to whici
we have alluded are in the hands of iorseien
ail over this continent, and the breeder who
neglects the facilities they afford serioursly pre-
judices his own interests.

A MATTER WORTH CONSIDERING.

Just now, when the average Canadian farinmer
is not " ptrshied " by his work, is. a timîe when
ie should consider and seule questions that are
apt to force thenselves urpon his consideration
at a timte when ie is too much occupied to
give themi more than a few mnutes' thought at
the mrost. One question that cati be settled as
weil now as at any time is the class of stallion
wiose services ie will next season securre for
his brood mares. The usual custoi unfortu-
nately is to wholly neglect this important ques-
tion till the trie arrives for stinting the mare.

Just at that tuie the fariner is often " rushing"
his spring work as rapidly as ie can, and ie is
glad to iave the choice nmade and the whole
affair out of the way. He ias not made up his
mind what knd of a colt he desires to secure,
or hvlat kind of a stallion vould best suit his
mares. He gives his custom usually to the
attendant who ias the most persuasive power,
regardless of ail questions of fitness or desira-
bility. Of course this is ail wrong. The farm-
er should use his own judgment, and use it
deliberately and carefully, in amatterofthiskind.
He should determine wiat sort of a féal fle wish-
es his mare to throw, and then it need not take
him long to decide what horse is most likely to
produce (through a union with his brood mare)
the kind of foal he has decided upon. The
farmer usually lias leisure at this season to
study questions of this nature, and if he would
only use that leisure intelligently it would prove
a substantial benefit to him every year.

67
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ONLY FAIR. pointsshold ho Weil tested botore awarding * "These fi res confirn Professor Huxley's

It i ony fir e satetha soie ditri.i the order of mit. Long, full hindquarters est imte of tfie nmber of codfish to bo found

It is only fair to state that some editoriavery season in on square mile of th West
comments of ours on Prof. Grenside's paprto ti ocks, shouid score many points, and Fjord-viz., 120,000,000, with til 840,0o0,0o0

colinifis (f orson ap 1 arruw%% tilîgls slîould bc alivays considcrcd one lîerrIngs needed every wveek for tîteir support.
presented at the Farmiers' Institute rtecently of the graNvest fauits. Pcrhaps 1 should have Yet tht wholc of the Norwegian fisixries do
lield at W'hitby, (10 that gentleman a littie îîîtioned Ijfote that 1 consider quality nlt prodice more than 70,000,000 codfish, ant
injustice. \Vc based our article on the reports .1 Multitude of other faults, nlt more than 400,000,o00 herrings yearly, an
of the daily press whichwere theand i slould always reject an animal that did infinitesimal fraction of the available produc
hal te goda oi res vhec tulle Foil tag not liantle wvcii, as, fiailing in titis, tiîey can tion of the nortiîerr seas.
had g o t o r fel* Good hair, and plenty of it, is Little, ifany, this vast quantity of fis can
reliable sources we have since learILd that the also a great desideratin. 0f course, at the bc usùd fresh. When frozen there stems no

paper in question was really an excellent one, stiinor shows inany animais have cast thoîr market for it. The buik is salted, and shipped
but that a hastily condensCd report of it made coins, but there is alvays some evidence of to various parts of the world. A considerable
and telegraphed the saile evcning. dii lîjîn tht, f hiat tieir wvnter coats lre, wiich a practised portion of it is used for manure, and this brings

justice ofgiving undue prominenean tl at once. ik a bast that stands e t the point hich is of vital importance tthnjuinofrivn foatues, oihîch inc ltc t%\n , oi lj Lr plcîity of gi uund, and %\ tl, his legs well aIl agriculturists-the use of fish as inanure.*
thre minor fatures, which in realithelly lin as close t the That fis is e of the ost lasting and
incidentally alluded to. ground as possible, without being" tubby. A efficient fertilisers of soil is beyond dispute

___________big bonv animal is ccrtainiy to ho avoided, but but to bc univcrsaliy available it must be dried
a1 littie size as well as quaiity nmust be an ad- anti reduced to a fine powdcr. Sir John Lawes

JUDGING HEREFORDS. vantage to ail concernod, for "when you have says rightly that its mantrial constituents,
Mr.JoîîMII, oiîapto Cur, Curb trtto Stip.donc weighing you have donc seliing." In the nitrogen, phosphates, and potash, forni the best

iny'.Mr. John Hill, Foilhamptolwi court, chiurch stretton sator.
in tho Agricuiltural Gazotte Alm11allac.) case of cows and heifers, it is dfîcult to ignore natural food for the soil, and that if liberally

In judging Hereford cattle at breeding shows, tc fact that thov are in a brccding condition applied it wiIl restore fertiiity to the most
in my opinion, too little attention is frequently ihen they haie caivesbythoîr sies, eventlough exhausted lands. Every lcading authority con-
paid to the question of terovr-fed. Stil there shod firs this vie.
brouglt to tuesrion arf iii e a h aneamtis li a 1luint, and 1 think it an obj%:ctîon to an ani- Il My experience satisfies me that there is
brouglt not. i are iat lrctlîiîg mal being sho% n as a breeder, if it is in a fit enoug fish in the sea t provide food for man-
condition or not. 1 believe that the jiudges state to bc shown imniediately aftervards at a kind, and to supply Engiand with a nire

shoud frstsatisfy themnselves on this point. s
pecially in the older classes. If they I <'n* fat stock show. 1 hîke a clean-cît, dolîcate the application of whicha vill enormousy in-
been fed abnormally fat, and cannot walk witu th sain & aturs that 1 mentioned crease its fertility.
freeiy ad easiiyafa, and arebat uotei legs aluove for bulîs, but \\ ith iiice féminine char- Il In thc castern seas fishi litcraliy swarrm.freely and easily, and are had upon r legq acter instead of the buWs masculine appenr- There and in the United States factories aled
and feet, or even go cramtped and crippled. anie. A -gay huad ticed not bo objectcd to, depots have been established to catch fish solely
should certainly vote for their rejection at cince.
When judging a bull, I should look for a good iiovitld the htrns arc not cocked up ant for the oil and guano which they contain,
masculine character, and a pronounced stye turned yleorns are very whic are regularly shipped to this country.
and good carriage, which should intimate atdifrent from - cock horns. A hulI-like, I In niv consular district there are several
he is lkely to stamp his progeny with his o corse head is th worst kind, to my inind, ls in.inmfactories for drying fish an reducing it to
form and attributes. A bull without ht it ghves no stylo and snartness to the animal. 1 powder. The chief of these, known in Norway
chîaracteristics is A su not t le not fond of tho vrv dark reds, as 1 hoieve as the English copany, lias used upardsof
ad inul)ris i sire. Tue ed thule ia ood ths of a lighîtor color-xot* too pale-feed 30,000 liarrls of lîorrings and more than io,-and imrpressive sire. The head should on hil iiîîcker, ani arc usually of botter quaiity. ooo tons of various kinds of fish for wneire last

set on--not carried too low and stuck oue iro Jeauty of fonmn and synnetry should ho al- 'ear, vhich wotid otherwise have been wasted.
a twgl, ut are ht h e c wiiîch ays considered by the jare.2s as tvo strong The wholc of this valuablo product is sent toor two long, but wide between the eyes, which points in the favor o animais possossing tlîcm. England, and it is said that its nesuits fullyshould be full and prominent, yet mild, showing erothe4yas'xpincofSrJn
a quiet disposition and aptitude to fatten. berotte4Ier' xeineo mJhila u ootdisiio mnand ciudle a tn 1 ~ FISFI FORZ MiANURE. Lawes. It is a mistake to suppose that it isie a good ide uzzle, and clear nose. su-is for iare. judi-
ally a good body follows a good head. i would
never give a prize to a bull with an effeminate at L
weak head if I could find another in the class ofoten, Norvay, vrites as foilows:- good to the sou, and produces crops as valuable
at all passable, and failing such I should with The fisîxerios of Lngland, enormois as the as the fish itself would be if utilised for food.
hold the prize. The crest should be well de- quantities taken appear, are insîgnificant con- IIt is to ho hoped that the wealtb ofthe seas,
veloped, and have a good white mane. I (1o pared witi the anual visitations to the shores ail the world over, wiIl ho ultinately utilised for
notof Norway; and o sevage natter, nor xten- lie benefit of the farmer, and thus replace
nteiry shxouiderd although, oose ite bsn sîve growth of scawveod or otixer marine vegeta- yearly the now exhiausted stores of Peruviantheir shoulders, althouigh, of course, its absence

. f - , - -; tien, is toe fond on tese inhospitable coasts guano."

and wll-dveloed wde thghswelllet own eery.easo in ne sqare.ile f th Wes

s no great ponI ag nsa a ,
like a bull with narrov crops, and think this a
very bad fault, for Herefor ds are mnost en.plhati-
cally a beef breed, and narrow chines are nost
objectionable where beef is wanted; on the
other hand, the narrow chine is a special attri-
bute of the deep milking sorts-for example,
the Jerseys. A young bull, having good crops,
vide between the top of the shoulder-blades,

and having a good fore-flank, will, even if lie is
not quite flled up behind the shoulder, nearly
always "come " in that place as he matures,
so that it should not be thought a very great
,tilt if he is slightly deficient there. A good

back is a point that should carry a good deal
of weight with judges. A bad-backed one
should be put on one side, as most of the best
cuts of beef worth most per pound come
fron that part. I think there is a difference
between a low loin and a weak loin. The forni-
er may be weil covered and packed with flesh,
and is not such a fault as one that is bare and
Jean. If 4n animal lias rather proinent hips
and is high on the crup, the I im often looks
lower than it really is ; as also, when the ribs
are especially well sprung the hollow behind
the shoulder looks more than it really is. These

to attract then. Professor Huxley states that
' the coming in of the codfish to the Lofoten
1slands in the early months of the year is one of
the imost wonderful sights in the .world ;' that
the cod form vhat is called a •cod motntain,'
which may occupy a vertical height of 120 to
130 feet of the sea; and that these shoals of
enormous extent keep coming in in great num-
bers from the westward and southward for a
period of sonething like two months.

" No one who has not visited the Lofoten
Islands in February or Marci can imagine
what it is to see about 7,ooo boats leave the
fishing stations for the fishing ground, which
varies from half a mile to three miles from the
shore, and on a favorable day return with a
milhion and a hialf and over twomillions of cod-
fishi. I have seen it repeatedly; but on the
coast of Finmarken the fish are often much
more nmerous than in the Lofotens; a single
rowboat, with seven .men, not unfrequently
brings in 3,000 codfish in one day.

I The shoals of herrings, too, are wonderful,
and thcy form the principal food of the cod. I
have known the catch in one fjord, the Eids-
fjord, to amotint to 300,ooo barrels, or more
than 150,ooo,ooo hernings.

ENGLISH MARKETS.

Frorn our London CorrespondeLL
CANADiAN LivE 'STOCK IN ENGLAND.-THE

FROZEN MEAT TRADE.-VAUABLE hI-
PORTATIONS TO QUEDEC.-GRAiN TRADE.
-TIE CLYDESDALE HoRsE SOCIETY.

LIvERPOOL, I5TIi JAN.

Despite the cold weather values for stock in
our leading markets show a downward ten.
dency, which since the close of our Christmas
festivities, has become more and more erapha-
sised. Some of the larger provincial markets
report this week a better demand, but this is a
purely local circumstance, affecting tempor-
arily the transactions of a few farmer-deaiers.
Arrivais at this port of American cattle are on
the increase, the result being that prices have
gone down a point or two. To-day (Thursdav
12 to 121C. per lb. was highest quotation for
best carcases, and in the face of bad, reports.
from Metropolitan Meat Market, less money
will be current. Since last Saturday896 cattle
and 299 sheep have been landed, and as there
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are fully 700 head advised as due before Mon-
day next, the outlook is not inviting. Specu-
lators in Chicago have probably reckoned on
the supply of marketable stock here being pretty
well exhausted, and with lower rates ni the west
for shipping grades. cypherd tap a live profit.
In this thieytwcrc siglitiy nîîistaken, as the ionme
supplies continue strong, while with few excep-
tions, a diminished denand is felt everywhere.

The Anerican freslh meat trade lolds on with
astonishing vigor, the weekly inports of beef
showing a steady increase over former years.
A few hundred carcases of mutton come to hand
regularly, but it has suffered quite a back.set
froni the New Zealand, Australian, and River
Plate inports. It is generally anticipated that
the two former comîpetitors wdil drop out of tie
running shortly, the returns sent home being
nost unsatisfactory. With regard to the latter,
big things are in store for it, and so soon as the
arrangements necessary for working the busi.
ness on a gigantic scale, are completed, prices
will drop down to 8 and loc. per lb. While
taking this with a piuch of salt, I have no liest-
tation in advising Canadian exporters to keep
clear of the mutton trade. Between froz-n
carcases, and increased ßocks, there is enough
and to spare.

The exaggerated reports published concern-
îiîg the "Oxeiholie" have caused considerable
aimusemientihere. Hibernian scribes drew largely
upon their imagination for sonie of the facts so
minutely detailed, and saw in tlcir mind's eye
only e the heads and legs sticking ont " ail over
the shiip like so many Isle of Maui half-peninies.
I have the best auth lrity for saying that no
such thing was seen, and save a decided list toa
port, the appearance of the steamer was as
usual. To satisfy the owners she was put into
graving dock and examlîined, with the result
that not a scratch was visible. I nay add
that the " Oxenholie " sails early next week
forI Baltimore, when in addition to a large
general cargo, she will have about 90 valuable
caitle of Mr. Millar's (Cotean, Que.) the well.
known pedigree stock importer. This consign.
nient will include 70 yearling Herefords, 14
Galloways and lialf a dozen of tlie black but
conely Polled Angus breed. The wlhole of
these aninials have been carefully selected from
the first herds of this country, and are a highly
creditable lot.

Mr. Miller, who goes with the stock himself,
tells me that lie lias such a good opinion of the
" Oxenhoinie " that lie won't spend a cent on
insurance. This speaks volumes for its sea.gong
qualities.

Tlhe Morning Post is authorised to announce
that in consequence of Mr. Wood's increased
busir.ess on the Merton estate, and his desire
to be relieved fromi tle management of the
Merton Soutldown shcep, Lord Walsingham
lias determined to discontinue exhibiting, and
will sell the entire flock by public auction dur-
ing tle ensuing sumnier. The lambs bred
during the present year will be sold by auction
in 1886.

GRAIN TRADE.

The commencement of the new year is being
marked by a more active corn trade and by a
very general rise in values throughout the
whole of the Englisli markets. The analysis in
" Dornbusch " of the leadmng markets of last
week shows this, and is as follows :-

Wheat. Barley. Oats.
Dearer.................. 52 16 12
Firn but unchanged 2 18 20
Dull but unchanged 3 1 2
Cheaver ............... r - -
Besides the actual rise in prices, the business

done has been good, and it may be fairly said
iat for the next few months even better prices
iay be expected. The fact is that we have

now got the grip of stocks, and with the ex-
ception of the visible Anerican supply, they
are lower than last year.
CI VI)ES1AI F IIORSE SOCIETV. IMI'OR FANT IN-

TI.ATION.

At the nonthly neeting of the Clydesdale
-lorse Society ield inm Glasgow on i4ti inst.,

the Editng Coinîîttee reported that they hîad
cancelled the entry of I Pride of Croy,' 3.067
ini Volume VI., and the couinci instructed the
secretary to comnunicate the fact to theowner
of the horse in Canada and the secretary of the
Anerican Clydesdale Association.

A letter was read from Messrs. Swift &
Campbell, Chicago, forwarding the official
report of the Raeside extradition case, and the
following letter fron the United States Secre-
tary of State, viz. -

DI nartment of State, Washington,
Deceniher 19, 1884.

Philip A. loyne, Esq., U.S. Coîmissioner,
Chicago, Ilhinois.

"SiR,-Withi reference to the papers referred
to in your letter of the 13 tlh inst., la relation to
the application for the extradition of Joseph
Raeside, I have to inforni you that upon full
consideration of the matter, the Departinent
lias decided that this case docs not fall within
the pros isions of the Extradition Treaty of
1842, between this country and Great Britaim,
and no warrant will therefore he issued.-I an
sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) FREDS. J. FREI.iNGiUYSEIN.

It was arranged to hold a special neeting of
Council on the 2Sthi imst., to consider what
steps should be taken further to miîake the
nembers of the society acquainted with the

facts of the case, and to dispose of thie ad.
journed question of the relation of Joseph Rae-
side to the society.

SALES OF THOROUGHBRED HORSES
IN ENGLAND FOR 1884.

From the Yark Laue Express.

The sales of yearlings and other blood stock
have been of more than ordinary importance
during the past year, the dispersai of Lord
Falmouth's racing and breeding stud being in
itself an event sufficient to niake 1884 a nemu-
orable year froi this point of view. At Lord
Falmouth's first sale, twenty-four horses iii
trz ining were sold for rathier more than 36,000
guineas, Harvester fetcling 8,600 and 3usy-
body 8,8o0 guineas ; but his second sale was a
still more important one, for though the aver-
age was not quite so high, the total for the
fifty-six lots was 75,440 guneas, naking a gen.
eral total of over ro,ooo guineas for the
whole stud. At this second sale, two mares,
Spinaway and lier daugliter Wlicel of Fortune,
fetched 5,500 and 5,ooo guineas; the latter
being in reality the more costly of the two. for
the sum of 5,ooo guineas did not include her
foal, which was sold separately for 1,îoo
guineas. There were sixteen yearlings included
in this sale, and lialf of them travelled into
four figures, the consequence being that while
in 1882 thirteen yearlings were sold for i,ooo
guineas or upwards, and last year only eleven,
this year twenty.one yearlings were so sold, the
total being 34,500 guineas. Two of Lord Fal-
inouth's fetched 3,ooo guineas each, a third
2,500 guineas, and a fourth 2,100 guineas, this
last nentioned price being also paid two days
later at the sale of Mr. H. Chaplin's yearlings.
Mr. Chaplin always has a good sale, and he did
remarkably well this season; for he disposed of
fourteen yearlings for 14,ooo guineas, and no
fewer than six of the number travelled into four
figures. This was all the more gratifying be-
cause it had been feared that Lord Falmouth's
sale would have cleared out the maiket; but
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sucli did iot prove to be the case, for Lord
Wolv' rton's yearlings, also sold at Newmarket
ln July, went oiù very well, one of theni fetch-
ing i,o5o guineas; and Lord Rosebury also
disposed of seven bred at Mentmore for fairly
good prices. I3etween these twô sales af Lard
Fahmouth's stuc tBeere hîad intervened the sales
of Mr. Waring's yearlings at Beenham House,
Mr. Huime Webster's at Sandown Park, and
the Queenî's at Hampton Court. Mr. Hume
Webster did not have so good a sale as usual,
the average being only 208 guineas, as against
260 in previous years ; but Mr. Waring, at
whose sale one yearling fetched 1,600 and
another 1,roo guineas, did much better, thirty-
five lots naking 9,140 guineas, or 261 guineas
each. At the sale of the Queen's yearlings
upon the other hand, the prices underwent a
considerable dimunition, the total for twenty-
seven lots being 5,325 guineas, and the average
rather under 200 guineas, whereas in 1883 the
average was over 230 guineas. The sales held
at Doncaster were, as usual, amongst the brsk-
est of the year, 287 lots being sold for 48,605
guineas. Many of these lots were brood mares
and foals, but the yearlings foimed the great
majority, and three of them'travelled into four
figures, including a brother to the two-year-
old Luninary, for whom 1,7oo guineas was
paid. The yearlings -which realized the high-
est averages, were those of Mr. Crowther Har-
rison (477 guineas), and Mr. Carew Gibson
(469 guineas), while the late Lord Scarborough,
who always sold his yearlings at Doncaster
abtained an average of 390 guineas.

BREEDING FOR SEX.

A correspondent of the National Live Stock
Yournal says:-

Six years ago, I hîad, as now, a large breed-
ing herd of Jersey cattle, and, as the most
profit was derived fromîî heifer calves, I natur-
ally read with interest everything that can)e to
ny notice upon the subject of controlling sex,
having, as an additionai cause to stinulate mie
to action, a large preponderance of bull calves
constantly arriving. My attention was called
to the Stuyvesant theory, which ldaims that
service on alternate heats will produce alter-
nate sex. I was usng at the time two breed.
ing buils. One of them had sired more leifer
-alves, by a snall numbinier (up to that time),
than buills ; the other, just the reverse, in about
the samne proportion. The trial was begun
the spring of 1878, with thirty breeding
cows, aill having had calves previous to that
time. A very careful record of service was
kept during the whole year, and if, in any case,
a cow lad dropped a heifer calf, and I desired
lier inipregnated for another, she was not
served the first succeeding beat, but was held
over to the second. This course, it was main-
tained, wouild invariably produce the end
sought. All of the thirty cows were thus
treated, and were successfully put in calf by the
two bulls met tioned. The result was that
twenty-three of the calves were bulls and only
seven were heifers. This satisfied nie very
conclusively that no reliance could be placed
upon this theory. However, I did not çntirely
abandon the experiment, but took no special
care to hold the cow back for the proper heat
before serving; but, beginning with first, after
dropping the calf, made a record of the par-
ticular heat in which impregnation -occurred.
Occasionally conception would take place by
the first service, but by far the greater number
of cases would extend over two or three heats
and sometimes more. I have a- table of forty-'
nine of these cases, resulting in twenty-nine-
bulls and twenty heifers; in other words, of
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forty-ninîe cows that vele treated hy the Stuy-
vesant theory ta produce heifer calves, con-
siderably more than 50 per cent. were bulls,
thius entirely exploding the idea that sex can hoe
controlled by this sort of management. I have
tried other pl.ans to gain this end, among theim
giVm.g service Ii the begiinning of the leat, and
during the latter part. Both of tiese theories
have their advocates, and men will declare
that, in the ir own experience, if a cow is served
the first lour of lieat, and iipiegnation takes
place fron that service, the invariable result is
a heifer calf; others, equally enthuisiastic, say
the conception miust be accoifplislied durintg
thre latter stages of the hîeat to insure lcifer
calves. Many breeders claim that the sex of
the calf is deteriiiied hy the condition of the
animal at the tine of impiegation- if tie iialc
is sluggish and dulîl id the cow the reverse,
with desires high and f[ull of exciteient, a bull
calf will be the issue. Adheents of this theory
aini to produce the proper state of things by a
stimuîlating diet to the bull and adverse course
witi the cow. But by a careful course of test-
ing, and closely watching ail these varions
theories and miany more, with about the samne
imeasure of success as stated, I have arrivtd at
the conclusion that nature las reserved for lier-
self the entire control of this miatter, and that
any attempt to interfere with it or to produce
certain results at will, cai end in nothing but
disappointmnlent.

TH E WVEIGI*l'H OF HOGS.

"Stockmanh."inl Farmers'Cati.

A few yeaîs ago the inost fashionabie weiglt
for a market hog vas greater titan now. logs
of 300 and1 4oo pouinds gross weight were con-
sidered the best foi market and ucre the
itvorites among the farmiers. Tie farner de-
mxanded a breed that would produce even
heavier weiglit than itis. Thi tuait wo li had
the biggest hogs for market was credited with
liaving the best lot. If a tman lad a consider-
able nuimber which vould average abot 400
poiids, it was ioised about the ieighborhoud
that this mai had a supîerior lot of hogs, and lie
vas spoken of as a good hog raiser. But this

is now al] changed. The market deiand is for
a hog weighinîg somiewhere between 200 and
300 pounids, and the ntearer it is ta tle Middle
ground between these the better, while it is
just such a hog which lias grown iost fashion-
able aiong the fariers. The hog of ieditum
weight is the popular market animal because
consuiiers have learied that such an animal
yields mîîeat of the best quality, and they have
grown more discriîîiminating and critical.
Mediuiî weiglit hogs not only cut pieces of the
best size, but the ilavor of the flesh is superior;
hence the consinier demands a 250 pounId hog.
Pack-.rs have favored this demîand of consimners,
liccatse the iteditni weiglit hog is the one iost
easîly cured. Vhile the packing was aIl done
in winter, large hogs could be cured withouit
iimuch trouble or loss. But now the packing is

contnued througlout the yer and for sîiuimer
packing hogs of less than . tpolinds weiglit
are demanded. The demaniu of consuners
and packers would Iead the farmers to produce
nediuit weiglit hogs; but this result lias been
lastened by the discovery on the part of the
farners that sucli hogs were more profitable
than those weighing about 400 pounds. A hog
which would attain to the latter weight was
necessarily coarse and slow to fattn. It was
necessary to keep it till ciglteen to twenty
mtîonths.old, and therefore to feed it through-
ont one winter and through part of the second.
This imtade expensive pork. It was growing
the animal for fifteen months and then fatten-
ng it, and this long course of feeding not only

kept the larier's capital idle for this kngth of and when the nîumubers are so great that they
tinie, but greatly increased the danger of dis- have to be looked after regularly and pcrsist-
case. Farmers comie to figure more closely the ently, like other stock, and thteir daily food and
cost of production and found that the cheapest drink supplied and the hotirs of their incoming
pork was produced by growing and fattening and outgoing regulated, soie necessary con-
at the saine time ain early spring pig tili it vas dition is apt to be overlooked or neglected, or
nine or ten ionths old, by which process it the birOs killed by kinduess.

could be made at thtat age to w'eigh fron 200 to If the complete statistics were gathered of
300 pounds. Tius all circuistances have con- the valie and aninal product of the poultry
spired to iake the hog of this weight thle popu. stock the figures would show that this interest
lar one. is a very considerable one, and etttitled to

This lias changed the character of swine. It receive niîich more attention tihan is ordinarily
led to their improveient becatise it was ieces- accorded to it. In Great Britain the agricil-
sary to ifuse good blood intto thre commtion tutral returtns for 1884 for thre first timte inchude
stock to obtait ait animal that would grow and the niumbîlîer of fowls, the nuiber returined
fatten at an early age. It also led ta the re- beinlg 28,944,249. But, except in the case t f
duction of the size of animais of certain breeds. Ireland, the estimiate (les tot incitide li hol--
There can be no doubt that logs of somte ings of residents in the townls or cottages con-
brceds are finer and sialler than they vere ten trolling less tian htalf an acre cf ground, and
or fifteen years ago. This lias been accoi- niaking allowance for this omission, thre Loi-
plis'ied by selecting for breeding puiposes lthe doit Live Stock yournal estimates thtat a coin-
fluer animals. plete census of the poultry in the United King-

This clange in the fashionable weiglht of doi would not show less than 41,000,000 fowls.
swine should not lie lost sight of hy either tre -Ii addition to the product of these fowls
mai who wishes to introduce iiew breeds or there Vas imîîported during the samle year
the iain who intends to imtprove his stock by a large quantity of poultry and 940,436.i60
the introduction of new blood. 'lTe liog of eggs, valuted at [2,732,055, or about $13,660,-
mnedium size, fine body and ready fattenintg 275. 'Tie saimle paper estiniates the average
quahties, is the One deianded ; and only the product of a hen to hbe oo eggs per year,
breeds whicht produce such hogs will niet with althougli relating the experience of a noted
popular favor. fancier who fron a lot of 50 select fowls

--.- - obtained ait average of i6o eggs per year;
THE POULTRY INTEREST. but at 'oo eggs per year the 41,ooo,000

fowls, if ail liens, would have produced, at the
Frnm thocicago nîreesera'oztt. samte rate as imports are vahued, the enormtous

There are few imtatters in which such bril- sum of $59,000,000. As the stock ought ta
liant promises of large and speedy profits cati replenish itself every year, and allowing for no
ic iade toappear as in estiiates ait the pro- other imcomte from increase, there would be
bable results of the poultry business. It costs about $20,oo0,000 to be added to the total,
so little to keep poultry, the market isso steady taking each fowl to lie worth about fifty cents,
and actire, and the increase so rapid, that wihici is abouit the rate prevaihing in Ireland,
after miaking ail proper allowances for error where the returns are more complete, which
and disappoiitmîient, there is still a remarkable would swell the grand total to $79,ooo,ooo.
mtargin of profit left. And yet,wlien subinîtted We should beglad tosec the figures ofthe vaine
to the practical test of actual work, it lias been of the poultry product of the United States, and
deionstratted over and over again that poultr should itot besurprised if they ecipsed these of
faîrimting on a large scale does not pay. Either Great Britain, where, takig simply the num-
the fowls are too delic and susceptible to ber returned, there are only muaintained
be naiitained in sufficient iuiiimbers, or they one fowl to each acre in permanent grass, or
require more attention than they receive, or two fowls for each acre under cultivation, ii-
for soie cause thre anticipations concering chiding pasture. \Ve have an impression that
thei fail to mnaterialie, and it does not seem the proportion miay be larger in this country.
possible to make thteir maintenance the exci- But, at any rate, enougli lias lcen said to show
sive or even leading feature of the fari. And that thre poultry interest is a very important
yet on every well-regulated and well-conducted one, considered nerely front a financial stand-
farmî the rearing of poultry, both for birds and point, and without considering it as a source of
egLy. ratil tronelv claim a lace. and utp to *food supply.
the point of a proper relation with other farm
products it is doubtfl if anything reared or
produced ai the fari yields anythiing like the
percentage of profit which cotes fron thre
poultry yard. Ve renemiber once riding
in a railroad car with a farnier who
was giving somîtewhat in detail his tmait-
agemtent, durinîg which lie tolk of keeping a
numbtiher of cows and miaking 'elegant butter,
which brouglit the higlest price in the neiglbor-
ing town, after which lie made the soiewhat
startling stateient that he had a flock of chick-
ens which cost hit little for keep and received
little attention, but which lie believed were
paying him more clear mioncy than lis cows.
Thtere is a point to which the poultry business
can be carried with mîanifest profit and advan-
tage on every farni, and it should be depended
uîpon and unade to yield a very considerable
proportion of the farn revenues.

The trouble, we fancy, is in getting so nany
fowls that they must receive considerable at-
tention, and that success lies in keeping so few
that they require but little attention. Fowls
like to have as iuch liberty as possible, and to
"rustle" arouund and nake ilteir own living;

RATIONS FOR COWS.

Frot theo Prairio Fariner.

Maine is a cold State, where winters are
long, and tmuch food is required to keep up
th aninial ieat ; yet expernients made by the
Maine Agricultural CoIlege have led to the
conclusion that uipon a ration conposed of 20
pounds Of hay, 3 pounds of bran, 3 pounds of
cotton-sced tîeal, and 3 pounds of corn-mueal,
butter cari be made at a cost of z3 cents per
pound. This upon the supposition that Iay is
$io per ton. This ration in Maine, wotld
cost:

Cents.
H ay, 20 ls..........................................10.0
B ran, 3 lbs........................................... 2.5
Cotton-seed nicals, 3 1s......................... 4.5
Corn mteal, 31ls.............. ..................... 4.0

T otal................................................21.0
Substituting corn-mcal for the cotton-seed

meal, b&:ause the latter tends to make butter
soft and oily, a ration of like weight with the
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above would cost, at the prices current in
Chicago ait this writing:-

Cents.
H ay, 20 lbs..........................................10.0
Corn-ieal, 6 lbs.......... ...................... 4.3
B ran, 3 ls........................................ .6

Total for one day........................15.9
A still better ration than the latter is made

by feeding coin and oats, in equal quantities,
ground. 'ie ration would then cost:-

Cents.
Hay, 20 Ilbs. ( $io per ton................. 10.0
Ground feed, oats and corun, 6 ihs-..---.....4.5
Bran, 3 lbs. ( $io per ton.................... 1.6

Total .............. ........................... 16.1

PREVENTING ABORTION IN COWS.

Sl the Yournal of Con/arative Medicine and
Surgery, ascientific quaîterly putblished iii Nev
York, F. S. Billings, V.S., has an article upon
enzootic abortion in cows, containing nuch of
interest to fariers :aid dairymen. We have
only space for a quotation show. :g the inca-
sures which Mr. Billings reconmends for pre.
venting the spreading of the disorder. lie
says:-

" Experimîent, experience, and observation
have thus taught us that, although we do not
know the cause of enzootic aborticn in cows,
still that we can prevent its further extension
iii a given herd by the timuely cleansing and
disinfection of the stable, and the isolation and
renoval of the rentaining pregnant cows to
other quarters. Let large places have a suffi-
cient nuiber of ' lying-in-boxes,' to which
remove cows in time. After use, scald them
out, whitewash and disinfect, expose to the air
daily, and never use except for calvung cows.
When not in use, they should have bare walls
and floor. Leave no litter, straw, or stable
utensils i theim. Before using again, disnfect
and freshly litter by persons with other boots
and clothes on than used in general about the
cattle in the main stable. This will put an end
to the extension of bovine abortion, if we never
find the cause. No enzoutic outbreak nieed
ever trouble the large cow-owners, if this treat-
ment is adhered to."

In conclusion, the author, wlto stands high
as an authority upon matters relatmug to veter-
inary science, urges whtat every one who lias
much invested in cattle wil endorse-that it is
the duty of the general government to inaugu-
rate the nost searching study of abortion of
domtesticated animais, that the causes nay b
clearly deternned. Knowing the cause the
evil may be prevented, and thus many
thousands of dollars be annually saved to cattle
ownîers in this country.
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there is no case on record of a recovery fromt
it. There will be yet a few weeks of lingering
suffering, and then inevitable death. This
c.be should be widely publisied and used as
warning against any temporary measures in
case of a horse showing any symptom indicat-
ing a possibility that it is suffering fron glan.
ders. In such case a skilled veterinarian
should ba calied at once, and if the case proves
to be glanders the animal should be destroyed
at once and the premises thoroughly disin-
fected. The disease is readily conveyed to
members of the human family by any of the
niatter of the discharges coming in contact with
any abrasion of the skin. The risk is too
great to be tolerated for a single day. The
State Board of Health has quarantined the
fanily, thoroughly disinfected the htouse, and
is taking every possible measure to prevent the
disease being communicated to others.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD BULLS.

From tho National Lives t.ck Journal.

A prejudice exists in some parts of the
country against using bulls at four years of age,
on the grotind that their service at that age is
incertain. While the idea that there is any-
thng peculiar about that particular age which
engenders sterility is sufliciently absurd to b
laughable, there probably is a cause for the
existence of the prejudice. Indeed, ail preju-
dices, however absurd, deservesomething more
than to be lauiglted at, for most of them have
an underlying cause, and that is often worth
discovering. It would not be in the least sur-
prising if it should be found tl*at sterility is
more common, in those cases where it exists at
ail, among bulls at four years old than at any
other age. Il the great majority of cases
where sterility exists as the- consequence of in-
judicious treatment, it is very apt to manifest
itself at about this age. Injudicious treatment
may, of course, be so excessive as to render a
very young bull sterile, but this would be rare,
and whether as the result of excessive ise or
too high feeding, confinement, etc., there is
great probability of the evil consequence be.
commng apparent at about that period in his
carcer reacied by the average bull at the age
of four years old. Observation of such a con-
dition occurrimg in two or three cases at about
that particular age would lead that large class of
people who never soem able to argue fromt
cause to effect to conclude that four years was
a doubtful age for bulls, with just as much
reason as one might conclude to use Herbert
Spencer's celebrated illustration, that wearing
suspenders was prone to get a man into jail,
because the great majority of men in jail wore
suspenders.

HOLSTEIN AND DUTCH-FRIESIAN.

GLANDERS IN A HUMAN BEING. Mr. Edwin Phelps in a paper read before
the Michigan Holstein Breeders' Association

Prom the ehicago Parimers ]Roview. said :-
A case of glanders in a human being was " This association of breeders of Holstein, or

accidentally discovered by Dr. Paaren, the what seems more proper, Holstein or Friesian
Illinois State vetermnarian, a few days since, cattle, was organized for the promotion of the
and bas been reported by himtx to the State best interests of its members, that united efforts
Board of Health. The sufferer is a yotng mian might be briuglt to bear on ail subjects per-
named Abram R. Reanick, the son of a farnier taining to the breed. I believe very much has
who resides near Elmiore, in Peoria couinty,' been accomplished in the past, and more nay
Ilinois. Dr. Paaren discovered the case by be expected in the future. I now wish to call
going mto the neiglborhood to sec soie horses your attention to the two national associations,
reported to be suffering fron glanders. The one the Holstein and the other the Dutcli Frie-
disease was contracted in October froin a sian, each publishing herd books for animals
glandered horse. Such cases being infrequent of the same breed, imported from the same
the local physician called to attend hini failed country, and the animals recorded in one as
to recognize it, and it was not till the visit of clearly eligible to entry in the other as in the
Dr. Paaren that its terrible character became one its owner prefers; but eaci association,
known. There is noi hope for the patient, as each for itself, claims to be the best and near-

est right, and througi jcalousy, self-interest, or
sone other motive, have thus far failed to agree
upon any terms of union ; although prominent
imenbers and officers of both associations agree
that more could be acconplished by union
than by division, and that breeders are annoyed
and caused more expense than would be neces-
sary if a union was effected. I therefore
reconimend that soie plan be adopted at this
meeting by' which our influence nay be used in
the interest of harmony and union. Let us be
frec in expressing our preference, discussing
the subject fairly and frcely, and I believe our
influence will be good."

The State association then adopted a reso-
lution changing their name from Holstein to
Holstein and Dutch-Fricsian Association, and
appointed a comnittee of four to attend the
annual meetings of the two national associa-
tions, and represent the views of the State
association in regard to a union.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American nortshiro tîecord.

Sambo's Kingscote V1iH., 12,788, Geo. W.
Penney, Newark, Ohio, to A. Jones, Catlin,
Ili.

Mary's Gloster, 12,809, Geo. W. Penney, to
Jas. H. Joncs, Olivia, Texas.

Clarion 12,789, John Clary & Sons, Westfield,
Mass., to R. B. Crane, Vestfield, Mass.

Elmwood Lass XXIX., 12,810, Chas. F. Mills,
Springfield, III., to T. W. Harvey, Turling-
ton, Wis.

Scott's Hagar II., 6,878, J. M. Scott & Son,
Belleville, Ili., to F. A. Scott, Huntsville,
Mo.

Manhattan Il., 10,607, Wesley W. Mock,
Martinsville, Mo., tu W. T. Stovail, Jume-
son, Mo.

Roval \Wiidex more, 3,347, A. W. Rolhns, Man-
hattan, Kan., to- Miller & Kevis, Emporia,
Kan.

Graceful Girl, 12.862, V. Warren Morton,
Russellville, K)., to Daub & Mathers, Jack.
sonville, III.,

Graceful Lady, 12,863, and Royal Grace,
12,864, W. Wai rren Morton, to bS. H. Morgan,
Iiampton Station, Tenn.

Mountain Homiie Duchess III., 2,865, W.
\Varren Morton, to Jas R. Marrs, Danville
%y.

Ivanhoe Gem, 12,641, Wib. F. Clements,
Agency, Iowa, to F. W. Latimer, Abingdon,
Ii.

D'Isareli's Lord Hood, 12,901, W. Warren
Morton, Russellville, Ky., to Jas. R. Marrs,
Danville, Ky.

Belle of Logan Il., 12,903, WV. Warren Mor-
ton, to Daub & Mathers, Jacksonville, I1.

Oxfordess Royal, 12,904, V. Warren Morton,
to M. Clark Johnson, Hampton Station,
Tenn.

Royal Windsor, 3,347, Miller & Nellis, Em-
poria, Kans., to Randolph & Randolph,
same place.

Bride of Waybourn, 12,910, and Sturdy
Baron, 12,911, T. R. Poctor, Utica, N.Y., to
A. H. Tali, Baldwinsville, N.Y.

Hopeful, 12,920, N. H. Gentry, Scdalia, Mo., to
Holland Wleler, Leavenworth,¥Kan.

Joe. Stewart, 12,921, N. H. Gentry to W. K.
Hocker, Hocker's, Arkansas.

Oxford Belle IX, 12,926, and Longwood Duke,
12,928, N. H. Gentry, ta Monroe Japlin,
Longwoods, Mo.

Utah Chief 12,929, N. H. Gentry, to Sam.
G. Adams, Springville, Utah.

Lassie's Sambo 111, 12,949, Geo. W. Penney,
Newark, Ohio, to Smith & Murdock, Bloom-
ington, Ind.
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OSAGE ORANGE' TIMBER.

A Florida correspondent of the lWestern
Rural says :-" I have been asked for informa-
tion in regard to the durability of wagons muade
of the Osage orange timuber. Every fariner
knows that wagons are often ruined by the
whcels heing dished out of shape by the reset-
ting of the tire, while the wagon is yet other-
wise good, and that with the best care and
treatinent, if the wagon is in constant use, it
will last only about ten years wlhen made of oak.
The Osage orange is the nost durable tituber
that grows in Ainerica, and is a wood that
shrinks and swells so little by changes of dry
and wet that it is not perceptible. I have
known it for nearly forty vears. both as a
wagon timber and a hedge plant. I have
known wagons made of this timber, and in use
twenty-five years, that lad never been sheltered
or painted, that were to all appearance, so far
as the wood was concerned, as good as when
made. In tie early days in Texas wagons
were made from the green timber. In the
wmnter of '65 1 shipped to Bloomington, Ill.,
timber enough to make two wagons, which I
liad made for miy own use the next season.
The workman who made them, not knowing
how to work the timuber, destroyed a few of the
spokes and fellues and filled out with oak, sone
six or eight. After the tires were on every
whcel that had any oak in lad to he reset.
But before doing so I had all the oak replaced
w:th usage. The w heels in which there was
no oak have never lad a loose tire or required
any repairs.

" Froni what I know I do not thnk I an over-
stating the matter when I say wheels made of
the osage will last for fifty years without paint
or shelter. My wagons cost me $io cash..
They can now be iad for about $go."

Mr. J. A. Desreaux, of the Island of Jersey,
owner of the " Perry Farm " Herd, informs us
that ie siipped Wednesday, January 7th on
board the Persiani Monarch, for New York,
twenty head of Jersey cattle. Many of these
heifers were in calf to his celebrated first-class
bull " Queene's Boy." This consignment was
entirely selected by the shipper and owner,
who is well competent, his name being well
established in the Island as a breeder.

A diminution in the number of cases of pleuro-
pneunonia was reported in the Netherlands
during the four weeks ending 29 th November,
only seven cases being detected outside the

for a large section of the South. This is the
season for the trade, and over 3,000 mules and
horses have been received thus far, which is a
larger number than in any former year, and the
business is steadily increasing. The trade is at
its hest in January and February, and gene.r-
ally winds up in April.

Information of outbreaks of rnderpest i as
been received frorm Egypt, the disease iaving
appeared at Sidigasi, near Lake Marcotis. In
Europe cattle plague appears to be confined to
the Empire of Russia, in which country it is
reported to exist in the following provinces,
narmely, Bessarabia, Volhiynia, Ekaterinoslav,
Podobra, St. Petersburg, Taurida, and Kherson.

One of the largest cattle sales ever made in
Texas was consuiimmated at Dallas. Dec. 23.
Curtis & Atkinson, of Henrietta, sold to Mr.
Goodnight, of the Panhandle, 5,ooo iead of
cattle for $150,ooo cash. They were good
north-west Texas stock cattle, and broumght $30
per hread. This is considered a very extraor-
dinary price, and shows the live-stock outlook
inproving.-Kansas Cowboy.

The fifteenth volume of the English Hereford
Herd Book shows such an increase in the num-
ber of entries that the question is berng raised
as to whether pedigrees should longer be re.
ceived frorm breeders outside of the United
Kingdom. The Shorthorn Society of Great
Britain sone time since adopted such a rule in
order to keep their volumes within reasonable
boutnds.

The following important announcement bas
heen iade :-In consequence of Mr. Henry
Wood's increased business on the Merton
Estate, and his desire to be relieved frontlhe
management of the Merton Southdown sheep,
Lord Walsingham ias determined to discon-
tinue exhibitng, and will sell the entire flock
by public auction during the ensuing summer.
The lamubs bred during the present year will
be sold by auction in 1886. Ve may add that
this will undoubtedly be one of the most im-
portant and interesting dispersions of South-
down since the celebrated sale of the late Jonas
Webb at Babraiam.-Bell's Messenger.

Week before last Major Ewing, of the ranch
firmu of Coburn & Ewing, of Kansas City, com-
pleted the purchase of the Muinson ranch in
Randall and Deaf Smith courmties, adjoining
the celebrated Palo Duro ranch, belonging to
Charles Goodnight. It is located on the head
waters of the Red river, and consists of 78,000
acres of deeded land and 179,ooo acres of
leased land, controlling a range of about i,ooo,-
ooo acres, on which there are 25,000 cattle and
130 miles of wire fence. The cattle are to be
cournted ount, and the transaction, which is
cash, iecessitates the paynent of about $8oo,-
000.

Spæling district and four within. A despatch froin Lawrence, Kan., dated Jan.
A Kansas fariner, who iad nmne lead of 9, says:-, The report cones here through

sheep, put the money that came to him froni hunters who have returned from the Indian
the sale of mrutton and wool into more sheep. Territory that hundreds of cattle perisied
In nine years he lad seventeen iundred shcep, tiere durng the last cold spell. The water
worth $5,ooo. froze up, and the cowboys were unable or

Vail, tie cattle krng of Nevada, began busi- neglected to cut it open. It is reported by
Vaess tet e kigo f Ni va da, c 't a o f - Pr f. F. H. Snow, of the State University, toness twent years ago wir am cpitandOf *50* have been the coldest December for the last

He paid the $550 solr a Duriam cwt, and froin eight years, ice having frozen in three days
trat cow lie ias so d $40000 worth of igh- thirteen inches thick. In southern Kansas,
br2d calves-A merican Stock Breeder. where farmers were better prepared, stock suf-

The Colorado Live Stock Record says:- fered very little, and the loss will not amount
We have it upon good authority that 20,000 to much. In this section the loss was confined
sheep have, up to the present date, gone from: almost exclusively to young stock."
the southern counties of Colorado to Kansas to Just now it looks as if the Panhandle of
feed for muttori. , Texas was going to be the favorite point

Atlanta, Georgia, is a great mart for the sale wience young cattle are to be brought north.
of mules and horses, furnishing these animals Stock from that section are free froin all splenic

taint, and can be brought in by rail or trail.
That section is both a breeding and fattening
country, and is very independent. But if they
can sell yearlings at anything like the prices:of
last year there is more money in breedmg than
in fattening. Eighty-five to inety per cent.
of calves is the clain made by rancb-owners mn
all that region when a proper number of bulls
are with the herds, and at that percentage the
calf crop is the biest part of the business.-
Cheycnne (Wyo.) Live Stock yournal.

Bell's Messenger, (London), says:-The B
Bill of Entry lias publbslied some figures, accord-
ing to which it appears that our imports of
beef for December reached 90,585 cwt., against
/4,434 cwt., the United States (Atlantic) send-
ing 85,670 cwt. against 64,812 cwt. The
quantity of mutton received during the month
was 47,064 cwt. against 34,868 cwt.- 14,509
cwt. coming fron Holland, against 16,874 cwt.;
18,667 cwt. fromn New Zealand, against 9,620
cwt.; and 5,524 cwt. from the United States,
against 4,189 cwt. The imports of pork came
to 10,934 cwt. against 7,5u0 cwt., HOlland con-
signing 4,828 cwt. against 2,510 cwt., and Bel-
giul 5,366 cwt. against 2,913 cwt.

Lord Wilton is to be sold again at Stockton-
bury, on 12th February. We read in an adver.
tisenent that :-"Messrs. Edwardsand Weaver
are directed by the executors of the late Mr. T.
J. Carwardine to sell by auction, urpon the
premises, at Stocktonburv, near Leominster,
on Thursday, the 12th day of February, 1885,
in consequence of their not having been paid
for by Mr. Henry Vaughan, their purchaser at
the recent Stocktonbury sale - Tlree-tlhree-
year-old Lord Wilton ieifers; four two-
year-old ditto ditto; six yearlings ditto ditto;
one bull calf; and the world-renowned sire
Lord Wilton 4740." The mystery of the non-
shipment to Anerica is not cleared up. It will
be renembered that Lord Wilton was sold in
the autumn to Mr. Vaughan (of the firm ofOrr,
Vaughan, and Co., U.S.A.) for the surn of
3,800 gs., Mr. Rankin, M.P. for Leominister,
and of Bryngwyn, Hereford, being the next
highest bidder at 3,750 gs. The heifers also
fetched fancy prices. Much regret was expres-
sed at the sale that the bull had been allowed
to be bought for America, and that Mr. Rankin
was not the purchaser, so that it might have
been kept in the country.-Bell's Messenger.

.Îtuiue. _ _
Mr. I. J. Treeman, San Francisco,California,

had sent 32 in one lot a short time before.

N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Missouri, sent the
pedigrees of 39 Berkshires to the Anericai
Berkshire Record at Spingfield, Ill., ast week.

Berkshires are now almost everywhere, and
England is no longer the only country in which
the pure-bred animal can be obtained. America
produces Berkshires of just as good a quality,
and perhaps in greater numbers, than old Eng-
land herself. The Berkshire breed of swine
enjoys at present a world-wide reputation, and
has been introduced in almost every state or
country on the European continent. Germany
possesses more herds of Berkshires than of any
other improved breeds of swine. But it is not
only in America and Europe that the Berkshire
hog has found a home. It has been imported
into Australia and Africa, and, if we are not
mistaken, even into Japan.-Anmerican Berk-
shire Record, Volume I.
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THIE HAMBURGS.

Froni tho rratrmo Frner.
If you expect to sell the eggs in any market

where everything that wears egg-shelis, big or
littde, sells at the samne price per dozen, go for
the lIaimburgs ; they wIll fil! thc bill, provided
you first fil, themt. llaibuîrgs are smail, and
their eggs are snmalier than those of any other
breed except Rltianams ; but they will, if rightly
cared for, lay more eggs in a twelvenonth titan
any other breed that I amt acqiamited with.
Haniburgs are non-sitters. very active, great
foragers, mature early, but to do their best
nust he allowed free range throughout warn
weather, and provided with extra confortable
and ronimy quarters in cold weather. If you
have pullets of the right age to lay when cold
weather sets in, and can keep tlem warm and
scratching, they will shell out generously,
pretty mtich ail wmnter. liut if your puilets
are very earlyor very late, or arcall old iens, or
if voit keep tien in a iouîse that is too cold to
suit them, or coop then up wlere they cannet
exercise their sçr utching proclivities to their
hearts' content, the probabilities are that vout
vill get more experience than eggs. lain-

burg chicks that are coaxed out of their
sheils into a " robi and nirifeeling vorld'" be-
fore settied warm weather comes In the
spring are apt to be " weakly like," and die
off at a rate calculated to discourage the en-
tlusiastic beginuters in chicken culture ; but
this " infantile tenderness " is hardly a draw-
back, for the H-amburgs mature so early that
it is not necessary to hatch thei until along in
May-in fact it is better to hatch those that
yot intend for winter layers in May, rather
tian carlier in the season ; if liatched too early,
they will commence laying whven eggs are cheap,
along.in mnidsiminer, lay out their first litter,
and be ready to take a rest just as the price of
eggs begins to go up. After the Hanburgs
are grown, they are hardy as any other breed.
Tiere are several varieties of Haniburgs, and
eaci varicty lias its adinirers who clain tiat
their favorites are a little suîperior to ail the
rest of the Haniburg tribe ; but I never could
sec or find mtiuch difference, except in looks;
one variety is as good as another; you can't go
suichi aiss ou Hamuburgs, anyway. It may
interest the ad muirers ofthe old-fashioned Bolton
Greys, Creoles, Pheasants, and the " Dutch
Everliasting Lavers," to knov that in the Han-
burgs they will' find tieir old favorites improv-
ed and rechristened. In the pencilled Ham-
burgs you vill find ail the good qualities of the
old Bolton Greys, Creoles, and Dutchi Layers;
while the Spangled Hainburgs have lost none
o the marvellous powers of egg production
that made the old Pheasants so deservedly
poptilar, years before a standard was thought
of. Oniv last week, I received a letter froin a
man outl in Nebraska, wio wanted te know
wlere he could get some of the " old-fashioned
P'hteasants," addîng that they were the best
layers he ever saw ; and I frequîently receive
the sane enquirkcs and the sane testinony in
regard to the laying qualities of the other old
breeds ientioned.

BUTTER SALTING. -

Prom lite Country Gontizman.
The experience of ail nakers is that there are

cond'tions of age, temperature, and practices
of churning to be first taken note of, before the
saiting stage is reached, or else a butter will

resuit thai no age will ripein, or to which tite
will add no more delicate and exquisite aronia.
Occasionally one hears of a case where butter
was kept for a long time, and withtout loss of
flavor ; but that it gathered new flavors, or
was increased in market value, excites our
curiosity. But when one des find butter of
considerable age of good flavor, it will be al-
ways futind thiat it was nost skilfully made of
the best materials, and kept at a very low uni.
form temtîperature, and thoroughly excluded
froin the air ; and tiat sait played second part
in its keeping is evidenced by the usually well-
made butter, well salted, buit by neglectong te
keep at a low temperature, and protected front
the air, it spoiled within a few days. Butter is
essentially an animal oil, its prncipal parts
being stearin and paliatin, the saine as the
tallow of the kidney.,; but in addition it does
contain liquid fats peculiar to it, and giving
butter its distinctive characteristic. That
these liquid oils, minute in amotints, are liable
to quicker deconposition than the other fats
composing the main part of the butter we have
no direct proof; but as in the case of the Damtîshi
exhibit of unsaited butter at the Centennial,
made three years before, we may conclude that
the different elenients of butter are equally good
keepers. T hen we must look te somtie other
cause for butter not keepinj,, and for sote
reason why salt is îot a preservative agent. lIu
the u-mal store butter we fntd the butter charg-
cd with abundant traces ofbuttermilk; and the
result is that the butter soon becomes rancid
unless it is kept at a temperature so low as to
wholly arrest any cienical changes that voild
otherwise take place. Buttermilk contains
about, or nearly, ten per cent. of solid matter,
the largest part of which is casemn or chcesy
matter, together witli milk-sigar and the like.
Cascin will soon begn te ferment if left in its
natural state-unless the agency of heat is
introduced to " cook " it-and ail the sooner if
the butter is made from acid cream. It is truc
we sait the curd in cheese, but the curd has
been thoroughly cooked ; the digestive principle
of rennet has been introduced to change
its nature; and, lastily, it is put under
great pressure, and t hen bandaged and
painted with grease to exclude the air.
But witi the cascous matter in the butter it is
different, and having no check put uipon it, nor
the gases which it vill develop cooked ont, the
sait fails to correct it, and the butter issoon off
flavor, rancid, and lastly worthless. So good
an authority as the late Professor Voelcker says
of casein " that when exposed it undergoes a
ferment, and causes a partial breaking up of
the fats of butter, which resolves them into
their constituents-the acids-and these give
rancidity . . . but wlen milk is scalded
the casein becomes in part insoluble, and the
decomposition is longer in taking place."
And, again, " the keeping of the butter is
attributed to exclusion of the casein froin the
butter by washings with fresh water, several
times repeated, and then working out the sur-
plus moisture," giving first to scalding curd or
casein to render its action latent, and of more
slow decomposition. as in the case of scalded
creani, and second to thorough washing of but-
ter made from ripe creani, as the real reasons
for butter keeping well, but does not mention
sait once as the chief agent in making a long-
keeping butter. It is not my purpose to
declare against salting butter, for un a secondary
place sait lias its uses in butter-making; but to
try to show that good, long-keeping butter is
dependent upon something else than sait to
give it staying qualities. Salt may for a time
disguise imperfections in butter, but between a
sait taste and a genuine butter flavor there is a
wide gulf; while he who depends upon salt to
bridge over the period between manufacture
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and consuiption vil] often find imitself with-
out short connections. That there is nostand-
ard for the uniform salting of butter, and ail
degrecs of saltness are called for by the con-
sumer, proves that there is a greater demand
for sait in butter from the education of habit
than from the real needs in the preservation of
the table fat. Butter may neced sait to some
extent to absorb surplus moisture, and mayhap
" pickle " (as in the case of beef and pork) the
membranous matter that it is asserted exists
in the milk ; but if the creani is churned wYhen
" ripe," not sour, and before the acids have
commnenced their work upon the fatty oils, and
the butter is thoroughly vashed from its sigar
and caseous matter, the agency of sait to keep
the product will become less to be relied upon
-and found wanting-and the consuier more
often delighted witl a clear, pure butter, in
contrast to a butter kept with sait, but odorous
with butyric acid.

OFricE OF TnE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw,

TORONTO, Jan. 28th, 1885.
Snce a week ago the British cattle trade has

received a severe set back, which lias
resulted n a declhne in values amounting to
half a cent per pound, and latest cables report
the markets in a semi.denorabzed condition,
muchi of the late improveient having been
lost. Much of the altered aspect of affairs is
due to the large increase im the offerings, which
to.day were heavy and served to give the
market a weak tone, wlich made it difficult to
.maintain values. 'fte reccipts of Canadians
and Aniericans have considerably increased,
in fact were heavy, and there has also been an
increase ir. thesuppliesfrom other sources. The
offirings ai ail the principal markets have been
heavy and the advantage altogether on the side
of buyers, who were enabled to make their own
terms to a great extent. The sheep trade has
been withont any new feature and values
ramain unchanged.

Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, being cal-
culated ai 84.8o in the £:-

Cattie- $ C. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 14 te o oo per lb.
Fair to choice .......... O 13>4 ta0 0 di
'oor to choie ............... o r 34 to o oo

inferior and bulis ........... o 09% te o i r
Sheep :-

Best sheep ................... .o 2 to oo
Secondary qualities ......... o 1o to o i "
Merinos ..................... o o09/2 to o ro "
Inferior and rams ........... 007 to o o,>4

TOR ON TO.
Owing to larger supplies in the local live stock

market this week cattle, slheep, and lambs are some-
what easier. Bu:iness, however, nay be called good,
as, though prices may be low, both sellers and buyers
appear satisfied, and it is only the chronic grumblers
who have any complaint te iake. The receipts
yesterday were about 20 car loads. There were also
a nusber ofofferings which were unsold at the close
of last week.

CArrLE.-The denand for cattle has been fair, and
notwithstanding the large reccipts of Tuesday and the
offerings held over from last week, everything was
disposed of. The quality shows a slight improvement
on last week in that there are less inferior animals
offering. Still there are not very many choice. Local
butchers absorb the majority of the offeribgs. The
prevailing prce for butchers' cattle has been 3 to 49t.
this week. In a few cases as high as 5c. has been
paid. The export demand is light, but still there is
some quiet buying. A load of exporters was bought
on Tuesday for 5c. per lb., the animais averaging
1,522 lbs. each. Mixed loads have been purchased as
low as 4c. per lb.

SHEP AND L.AMBS.-The supplies this week num-
ber 350 head. This has supplied the good demaãd,
that has existed for some time, z.nd prices are easier
than a week ago. The offerings are now generally
sold in mixed bunches. The ruling prices have been

THE CANADIAN BREEDER
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$4.30 to $5 0 lier lcaîl for good shecp anti L.uini,
t .i:im her1 i t- tto 80 lb1s.. c.ic. .lhe demîtanul
ciboti nues f.uir art itee ligtres.

l1,1.5. (outintie in gtoil tieniant, anti prices hiave
.itht.tIiLe<l , t pIer lb. The otTerigs this wveek liae
hit-eei ligit .1.1l 4 '< li. bnen paiti for aIl ofrered,
tii e iimg .11umii;, weighling aboti 160 libs. each.

ite i e ts . lit- in.uket elire for the veek end-
i . .. m. 24thi ntelte 746 c:t tle, .107 shetepî inti iainhs,

.114md . .. 70s . .le, 2.4 sIeep ) And.im,
anîd 32 > h. the week~ bfre ; 713 c.ttle, 577 .shee
and imbs, .îo.1 ' hI..s the cortrespamtlin week ini

ti .; î 8iu'e, .alihep aiui la:nbs, :,ili 203
lt .ilrtn the tii i ,lb.titsnIl wteck ins 3883.

c.:tîtle. txpoi, i. ,200 lbs. :ind top.
al ... .. ................ ........ 4 to 5 per lb.

i titl. int, h ier,. h Vur... ..... .. . o to 4u
gumI . . ........................... to "
4... ............... 3 t0 3 4"

.1ulh o p ls. e:a.. ................... 30 to $0
spbria.ge " ... .. . ....... 30 tIi 0
Sheep a:u 1.:unb, hie,. lier licai .. o ou to 5 oo

- .eul:îi talit ies, pier heaud o oo tio 4 50
illeg, fit, *itIlhe c:sr................ 4 to 4>' poer ILb.

" to e . ................... ..... 0 43 t 4¿ "

Cahes, tdresse,................ 6 ... t "

The .siing c.ille tr-ade at tIis point does not
:iminnt tii iuhtl presen, transactions being few.
S.tiles hav i eci n:ate since our last report a: 4uc.
pier lb live weighit. At Viger market fully 30 lcad
Of catle wei c aterivcri. Bîutciers tbougit fairly well
a., tite quaitty of tue otierings was tlitaible. Giood to>
choice iifris anid steer:, inay be ,luotd ait 4 .o ta 5c.
per 16. live wcight, aithougi somte pretty goad ots
sold il at 4 .\lelitiu ti air grades lbrought 3 ta 4c.
Calves were scarce :nd solki as high as il5 each for
the best. Slici) wetcre in niodIerate request a: 3% to
4c. lier lb. live wteight flor the better grades. L.ve
hogs were diuil at aout 4%c. per lb. for gooti lots.

Tl IE IORSE MARKET.

Trade continues very quiet. The deniand is slack
and quite a fcw haorses arc offeriig. At an auction
sale this week 30 horses ware oficredt but only fifieen
found a sale. Ihesse werc general purpose animais,
weighiig (rom 1, 3 to> ,300 Dbs., and soid ait $90 to
5:30 catch. )ealers report prices considerably lower
than at this titime last year, aid owing to the nuiber
of* horsts otiering, it is thouight that prices will not
advance iiuici, if ativ.

% ·t-i*i AI.
Advices friom Montreal report a quiet business. A

few foreign buyers are on the iarket, but arc not
doing :nuch. Anong the sales were a handsoîne pair
of carriage horses . tu ycars oi, about s,2S0 lbs.
each ait 500 ; a single horse a: $i7a ani another ait
5830.

P'ROl)UCE.
Supplies have continuci to> be siall since our last,

and there lias been, in :nast cases, a &icady cnquîry
nraintainetd. Prices have varied slighily in tendiency,
sonme tending up, others wcak. Outside prices have
generally been rather weak, those of wbeat showing a
reactonary tcndency bath in England :und the States.
Estminates of whcat stocks in England, France,
Sottheni Russia, in transit and in siglit in the States,
show a considerable decrease, but if we add the socks
im% California, there wout seem to Ic about .as .nuch
available ta cone fiorward now as a: the beginning of
384. In tie States the visible supply of grain ias

been dccreasing; that if wheat has .decreasetd tu
42,576,oo0 busheis, against 42,629,oco in the preced'
mg week, and 34,89oooo last year.

PitiC.s AT I.tvERP0ot. ON l)ATF.S iN::lCATFL

Flor ...............................
R. Wheat..........................
R. W inter....................
No. t CaL.......................
No. 2 Cal.........................
Cora. ............................
karley. ....... .................
Oats..........................
pua ..................... . ...
Park......................
L.ard.............. .......·.........
ci n...•.....................

Tallow.....................
Ches .............-...............

Jan. 20.
ls 6 d
7s 6d
7s 9d
7s 9d

55 ad
is 6d

6s od
65s cd

33s 9d
.3s 9U
6:s Od

Jan. 27.
sis Gd
75 4d
7s 6d
7s 5d
7s 3d
as 1 8%d
5s 6d

64s cd
36s 6d
33S 6d
33S 6d
63s od

l. (t.1..las continted in active dcianid at :till
atvancing prices, Snperior extra sold on Saturday,
M(onday, ani Tîesday a: equal to $3.80 here. Extra
clianged liandis on T1htirsday at qetiual to $3.60, and on
S.itrdt1y at etPil t> $3.55 ani $3.6o. At close the
felting wtas quiet but thtese prices were probably
obtainable.
liAtu. Scarce and firm witl buyets at 5:0.75 to

ai 1.00 lies c.
(>,%:.1ru.t..-uiet iand apiiently unchanged at

alutit S3.65 foir' gotot car-lot and $4.oo fin smait
lots.

W -rii:.- A stealy deîn;nuit for shipinent was kept
fip in the lastter piart tol last week, whei lots of No s
spring anti No. 2 fail lying at railway stations chang-
col liantis at equial to 83c. licie. anti No. 3 fall anti No.
2 sriig at euai to 8: to 82c., lit cars.of itsipectel on
spot worthî someîtiing more ; but ait close there was a
slack lenaud at a fall of oie ta two cents, which
lolders wcie not inclined ta accept. On street, (ail
aiti sprinîg sold at clo-e for 8 tto 82c , and gtose ait
67 ti 68%c.

(rs. =AIl ofitect wanteid at stcady prices. Cars,
>oith on track and tu arriîe, sot in. the latter pa'rt, of
last week at 33 to 31%c. for goodi average qualities,
whici prices would liave hcen repeated at close had
any been offered. On street prices closed at 33 ta
34C.-

IIA 3.Ex. -lias been wanted ail week, and, appar-
enitly, a atdvancing prices. No. 1 very scarce; a
single car brotight 74C. at the close. No. 2 has been
goîing when Obtainable at 67 ta 68c.. and "cut.down "
a: about 65c. ENtra NO. 3 sold on Monday at 62c.
f.o.c , which woult have been repeated at close. No.
3 lying outside sold last week ait equal ta 57%c. here,
ani cars on spot wanted at 58c. On street prces
closed ait 60 ta 69'ic., with No. i worth 72 ta 73c.

l>EAS.- Not offering, but if obtain:able would have
brought 59 ta 6oc. f.o.c. Street prices closeti 57 to
59%c.

vî.--Inactive ani unchanged at 56c.
IIA.-P1 ressed <uiet but steady ait S: .00 ta 5:2.00

for car.lots. Mark-et receipts decreasing ait close,
and prices steady a: 48.ao ta $3o o for clover and
$S .o0 tii 84.oo for timothy.

StitAw.-Ali oflered wanted ; loose bas brought
57.oo, and shcaf fromt $8.oo ta 59.50, with a couple of
oatis going ta Sio.oo.

l01ATO.-Cars unchanged, neither oftered nor
wanted. Sir«et reccipts smrait and prices firni ait 4o
to 45c.

Ai'•.ES.--lnactive ; nothing doing in car.lots.
Street receipts sial ; common and inferior going a:
fi.oo to $1.25. and giioti to choice a: 51.50 to 58.75.
Pot:::Tn.- Scarce and stcady. lox-lots have

brought lo t sac per ih. for turkeys ; from 6! t4 7.
for gecse, andi 7!' to 9c. (or ducks, with (rom 45 to
6e. pier pair for fowl.

TOxONTO siARKET.

F! tr, p). bort., f.o.c., SUp. extra...53 So
' Extra............ 3604 Strong Itakers' o ao

" " S.W. Extra... o oo
44 Supertine.....o oo

Oatmeal ................................ 3 6xa
Corn ieal .............................. o o
liran, lpcr 1-n.......................1 75
Falt wheat, No. s....................o aou

No. 2...................o 8a2
NO. 3 ..................... aXo

Spring Wheat, No. i... ............. o 32
" Ni. 2.................. coSo
"4 No. 3.... . . .. . . .. .. 000

iiark), No. ......... ............ O 74
No. 2................. ......... o68

S NO. 3 Extra ................ o 62
No. 3......................... 0 58

Oats............................ o 3:
,'a.. .................. O 59
Rye ................................... 0 55
Corn ................ ................... 047
Timothy. Sed, per bosh........... o oM
Clover ............ 000
Fax, screeued, ioobs............... o 0

PROVISIONS.

to So ao
t o0
tu 0 0
tin 000
to 0 no
tu o an
to 3 50
toa la 0
tn 000

tin 000
ta o00
ta 000to 0 0i
ta oaao
ta oaao

10 000
to 000
to oou
t0 o 32
to o60
Io 0 56
Io 000
to 000
Io 000
to 000

Bumt.-.There has bue no movement i. any-
thing save fine dairy and goi to choice roils for tie
supply of the local marke. TIsm bave sold as be.
fore at 7 to iac. for e i and 4 1S1c.forgood
to choice relis, but moine , ew e-maie rails,
bave offat9to soc. For meide w i.nor
· tb is1simply no sale; utse qaiies ae, in

fine word, denoralizet. On the street pound rails
easser at 20 to 23c. and tubs and cracks ranging from
15 to> 18c

Cil.I:s'.:-Firm at 12 ti s2c. for small lots of good
ta chtoice, with soie firns asking 13c. for the latter.

Eta:s.-Rountd lots of limed abundant, slow of sale
and weak ait 17C. ; but fresh faitiy steady at 20 to> 23c.
On street·really fresh and new-iud from 24 ta 28c.

PiORK.-Firm at 5:6 for smiall lots.
lAcox.- Sicaudy alil aver. Cumberland firner ; a

car soki at 7 Uc. ; tons antd cases 7.,c. long clear un-
clianged at S toi 8'1c. for tons and caces ; rails soki
:t 9 r for a lot ol 200 short and ait ta ta to!c. for
sm:il lots : bellies t là ta 12c.

A ts.- -inactive and unchanged ; round lots held
at i e and smai at :si to 12c.

l.asRit.-Ot)ict and unchanged ait a to so3 c. for
sn>ali lots of tinnets and pails.

llo(:s.--Rather unsettlcu ; reccipts sin:ill and the
few smill rail lotsofered sold at $5-75 toS5.80, but cars
night bring rather more. On street $5.75 ta $6, with
occasionally $6 25. paiu.

SAI:r -H as stood as before ; nothing doing; values
unchanged. Cars of Liverpool and lots not under 50
bags heitd at 62 ta 65c., with smali lots 70 ta 75c.
Fine unchanged at 53.45 ta 53.50 and dairy a: 5oc.

I)RtEt» A3'3'.3s.-Seem still tending downwards;
job lots'on the spot offered at 4%c. but not taken and
snalil lots slow at 5 ta 5>c.

Hoi's.-There have been sales of a few single bales
of choice at a9c, but beyond this nothing doing and
prices nominal.

ToStoNTO MARIKETS.

Butter, choice dairy..................... o 17 to
gooi shipping lots.... ... o ao ta
inferior, &c................. og ta

Cheese, in smai lats.............. ..... o fi to
lPlork, ne>ss, per brI..................... cooo ta
Bacon, long clear.....................a o8 ta

" Cumberland cut.............o o7%ýto
" stnoked .......................... a oao ta

Mins, sinokc ................. o ta
44 cureti anti canvasseti......o oo to

.in ickle..........................o an to
Lard, in tinnets and pails............. o so ta

E in tierces........................... oao ta
Eggs .............................. O 3 7 ta
DreseIog ............................. 5 75 ta
H ps........................................ o 12 to
Dried apples............................ o o04%to
White beans.............................. 075 to
Liverpool coarse sailt................. o 62 ta

dairy, per bag 56 b1s..a. o o ta
". fine, "...... 45 ta

Coderich, ier barrel.................... 1 25 ta
per car lot................... 1 20 ta

o 18
o ao
a to
o 32%

16 oo
o o8%
o 07%
o an

o an
o an½
o :oo

020

08
5 85
o oç5

: 25
o 75
a an
8-50
: 30
o ao

HIDES. SKINS, ANI) WOOL
li mes.-;reen of god quality.avebeen afrred in

sufficient numbers and selling as before. Cured
stcady with sales of car-lots at 8ec.

CA.~t.sNs.-Green very scarce ; ail o&red wanted
but no advance establisherl ; cured going off readily
a i 31 and s5.

S3tEEr~suNs.-Prices have advanced to $î.oa for
the best green ; there cannot be saisi ta have been
any extra-large supply, .but there has been quite
enough ; cosntry lits have ranged from 70 ta goc.

Woot..-Inactive but seems to have remainesd
steady in value, with selected fleece worsh :8 ta 8ec.
and coarse 16 ta 17c. SOMe slow demtand for super
bas been beard fnim the factories but insuiffient ta
set any ovenent going ; values stem lo have been
2& toa 22c. for it and 26 to 27c fr extra.

TA.t.ow.-Firm bt unchanged i pice at .)Çr.
for rough and 6%c for rendered ; oferungs sudicset.

l des and Skins.
Steers, 6o to 9 b I6s.................. SooS toSao
Cows ...... ............... 0 07% to0 000
Cured and inspected.................. o o8g to ooao
Calsks, gree....................... o I o 013

cuaed............. 013 to 05
. ps ms.............................. o6 to an
.am ns.............................. 000 Io 000

IPehs .................................. 000 Io 000
Tallow, n ......................... 003% to 000

« ...• •.. o % te 000
Vooi.

Fleece, comb'g ord................. o s5 to 089
4 Southdown ... ............ o28 to 02

Pled combing........... ........ 07 to o 8r
« sper ......... ............. 021 to 022

Erau .............. ................ o26 W 028
Tvm à essn. ron.mu, as mcls ., seses.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION 'DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDI~RIE. : DOUGL.AS, Hamilton. On:.

TENTH IMPORTATION 0F DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

EG TO INFORM

BREEDERS OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season l'as just arrived per S. ONTREAL, from .iverpool.

Thcy have ail heen personally selected hy'MIR. DOUGLAS. specinly selected to suit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Colorhave
aIl hcen specially considered. Evay ioRs is r.NrR> iN r ST-r, Boo, and ail purchases have 1 een made rcga.dless of cxpense >o as te insure having onily aninias
of ncktnowldged merit. Rcp:rcsentative animais arc among this impo:nrtation froin the Studs of LOI ELhESMERE, .IAMES FORSIIAW, JoEl'i WALTUlAM. etc.

Ilntending prchasvers will be l met nt the Hamilton Station by special convcyance upon giving notice onc day ahead, addresed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
I~AM I.ar,

When replying to this advcrtiscment mention ca nxs naa>a.

jorses @mted. _J. H. BON
.'7ANT To Ii; "wlAsF" 7 "<*. °L'.SO l LACK A

81t la ÇT(homak itliat prticcs p-la1IIA AN~
for ?%Il<lt nit it: wvill lin) sg, au if s kZ . Apj:ily
at or.Ile eie flahîs îdFotSre

HORSES WANTED.
Highest Prices wil) bc Paid

l'oit

FIRST CLASS TEAM HORSES.

MUST WEIGH 1,500 lbs.

Awly to W. ROSE & CO., catage Ategcy
"'"r"ingtoi 'tte ' FL.

TOMT0~T.

ELL & CO.
D COLORED

'l SPRIJCE ST., TRIBUNE BULDEN,

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Gener^l Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stablished - - - 1841

ASSOIS nearly - $5,OOOO
Ncw rouclies isum in Canaa for 2f3:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

in'onow;") J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

omT

SAMOI
FURNITURE

IN ALL Ib BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES. H. -SAM0
'O '189 YONME STREET,

TORONT
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few yo0ung H iRORD BUI.I.s fron recently imported stock, all elîgible for or already entered in the Anierican

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORA L 4175 (A.H.R.). ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation E.\RL DOWNTON, bred uy Mr. Thonas Fenn, Stonebrook H-ouse, Ludlow, -Ierefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand bull "Auctionieer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PA=, WESTON, ONT., EAR TOPRNTO, CAN.

In replying to this advertisemnent mention CAN.AiA Bi:EmEn.

EasFGcRAvIasr -S
or

A N IM A L S
First-Class Artists and Engravers

FROM LIFE OR FROM PHOTOORAPH
- -.(l.%l.0. 01

ANIMALS,

Agricultural

AMETIN TEORGE A SA. I

Spirit Merchants.
FAMIILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY.

Machinery, WINES. SPIRITS, &-c.. CAREFUI.Y
PACKED IN JAR, lEG

PATENTS, OR CASIZ.

Etc'

-i HE TORONTO graduq.

Mrs a i M~1[,G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

COMPANY. !Pork Packer & Commission Merchant
SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.
. Orders by letter wil hnve our very bet and Tho attention of to Trato is dirocted to our

AT REASONAISLE RATES. prompt attention. Celebrated Alo uind !'orter li Wood and

CANADIAN BREEDER, IndiaPale Ale & XXX Stout.
Cor. Church and Front Sts., 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST, ALEXANDER MANNING, President.

Tono'o TORONTO. jA. F. MA NNING, - - Sec.-Tr.as.

a2- CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
Corroslpoudecz2o wlth factories solliftd.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ANO PROUCE DEALER,
AND

COMME ,NEION 2,EERCIEANT.

Ferl of all kild,. Cottosi Scd nuâd L.Ingc<1
3[CAI. clolt ntd GroÎlid Cons ali.1 Oata. l'Ca

Al onerr a:zd consisimnîents wili recoivo
I rolnt °tt°nnlo nn.

I'rir- 810T= lrtoo nxal 101A quGca by 1eoIcittr on appcao.

O
(Do

N
E.

o-
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R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMAMISSIONElt, VALUATOIR, TIUSThE,

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

Room CI Ai'cqIIa Yollu St.,
TOIRONTO.

Money te Loan. Estates Managed.

Pro.perties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c,
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53.Arcade, Yongo St., Toronlto

FARM FOR SALE
NEAR TORONTO.

TliTEEN ACRES beautifully situatod on
tho Danforth Itoa threo mailles fron City litl
Well stocked with largo antd sniall Fruit Trees
Good buildings.

Aply at Offico,

CANADIAN BREEDER
Corner Froint andl Church Sta.,

TORONTO.

FARM FOR SALE.

100 . a

For sale'near Guelph, Ontario, a splendid farim
Rolling land,soil clay loai, nover failing streamn
of pure water runniig through it. Stono dwoll.
ing 30 x 40, cellar full aizo of ause. Biank barn
W0 x 40, litted undornoath for fattening cattle
Stables, sheep shedis. &c. Good Well, pups &c.,
the whOlo in goodorder. This is an opportunity
not ta bo missed to securo a magniicent tarn in,
the beat part of the promier provinco of Canada
For particulare, address,

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Cor. Church and Front Ste.

TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALEs"

The moit simple n ad irfect tailor a>stom of
eutUng. taugit r r a for e5; board i r

tra a r« "isan . O, a
t
a. îisE

RJi7 g street west, two doors frotn St.Aîrrschurch.FREE BY RETURN MAIL
1u ZaserirLton of

Moody'sNewTailor
SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.

PROF. 100Y, Toronto, Ontario.

ANNUAL

Auction Sale
SIIORT HIORN CÀTTLE

Undor the Auspices of tho.

BlSh Aih fican Sbilt Horn Às u.
A largo numiiber of valuable cattle witl bc of-

ferai at the above Sale, wlich will bu hell li tho

CITY OF TORONTO,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 251h 1885

Bules of Sale shnilar to lIat year. No reserve
bid otiier titan Catalogua prico.

For further information apply to

R. L. DENISON.
64 King St. Hat, Toronto. SecT<IQTg.

CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,
'on itrINo

HORSESand CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

PRICE, 60 cis. per Package of Six Powders;

Sole Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,
T O:O=TrO.

Desroys the Ticks, Cleanses the WooJ
and Improvos the Condition of the Animal.

CoiSLÂND Vi .. E, N.Y.
Frin on. Il. S. .nodafl.)

Mfeurs. Hugula Mtler& CO. -
Dran Ss.-I havo hat no opportunlty cf

tatig vour e Tilt Destroyer" t inu ow tecks
Ntfrokng li Tickson myhep-but placc:
tnlo of the proparatin lo oad pirep
friand and i nigbibor, P. Il. IlilibardIr. Es .011r tl1%
accuracy cf whoae oxperirnanta 1 can full) rely.4
ie tha i h thîorou~~1 extcruninafoi Ticks. 1

havo, f.heoafcre, no < ou.bt thiat It Witt do %o.
Tours truly, lI~rS. ÂDAL

No ilock master alculd bo withoni IL Prico:

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
ta handia thia rWall Imown, valusblo iuroparatiola

ln the Unitedi States.
otoer CAN"AnrA BnErnDz, Toronto, O t,

Ca.na.da.

HUGH MILTER & CO.,
AgrienlturalChemist, 167ElngSt..East,Toronto.

G-O 'ro T'EE

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are sold by an

E XCLIU~SIV E EU UEB EJI? EH OUDS E .

Rnaber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Recis,

Rubber Gossamer Cireulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
t will ho your gain ta purchano. ro un.

TUE GUI1A PEBGBfiand HUMRER MA FAC1ORItNG COMPANI
%VAREIIOUSES-ToltONTO, lo ani 12 King St. East; NEW YORK, 33 and 35

Warren St.; CIICAGO, 139 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRIANCISCO, Cal., 501 lMarketSt.
IORTIIAND, Oregon, 08 and 70 Front St.

FACTOIIES-Toroanto, Ilrouklysn, Sai Francisco, Cal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As ail the, steamers of this line are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX-
CURSION TICHETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine nhip when return.
Ing. The saving effected by this is consid-
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the localagents of the lino,
or to

T. W. JONES, Gencral Agent,
23 York St. TORONTO.

INTflRCOL9N[MJ RMLWÂY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

All the paplirsoaubathlng,'lsllng, andi plen-
sure regorta cf C anada are along tit no.e -

I'ullman-.cars loaving Montreat on1 Monday,
Wedn eaay. and Fruday mn through ta lialifax.
and on Ica. Thua a. aturay tS
John. N. e ,woioutchailg. a n ar

Close conactions ma°ie t Point lavis or
Chaudloro Jonction wl tirbe Qrrad Traitai l.l
,gay. anti nt -Point Lavis Wetthe ichecblieu andi
'Ontario Navigation Conipany's steamers troi»

Egorant first-class. Pullmtaan, and smoking cars
on ail tliroiigl traits.

Firatela s refreshment roomas at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
NWI finsit o advantagaous to use tbis route, as it
le hire quickost iru point of tillac, andth le rates
ara as low as b y my otlier. Tlirouhre aîhtis
forwarde by fst apecial tralns. an oxloriotco
l kas prover to Intercolonial route tbo the
qîîlchcst for Eurepean froiglit ta anti front ail
points in Canada and tire stoni States.

Tickets nay bo obtalti. ant ar l information
about tie route and freighît anti paseiger rates,
tramn

ROBIERT B. MOODIE,
Westorn Fre!ght and Passengor Agent,

03 Riossn Rouse Block. Tork St. Toronto.

DOMINION LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

Dates of sailing frin Portland:
Ontario. $ll January.1 Dominion.23rdJanuary
Toronto, 15tli Jantuary. Montreal, 2ti January

ltates of jinag;o fron To.onto:-Cabin. *61.
an 1. iteturn il a W and 5:24.50, and ail out
sido roomîs nit coif<rtably ieatei by stcau.
Siccrasze nt lonv ratas. l'repaid certjîlcatcs train
Great Iritai atirolai at Io% est rates.

Gor 1) L o dy ta ALoX. STEWA D, 
Vcîîgo ixro:(.W rOIttA,( F. 45 t'rontatrci
casict. Toronto. or to David TOIANCE & CO.,General Agents Montrcal.

W. ROSE & CO.
successors to J. ROSE & d.

(Estalllsled 1802).

6 Wellington Street East.,
TORONTO,

lave ihe most approved appliances for -
Renoving

FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, .GLASSWA

MAGHINERY, S
BOI LERS,

AFES,
ETC.

WATERPROOF COVERS
All Work Guar'ti.-ed.

Tclcphone Communication with all ofiices.
City and Country orders promptly at-

tended to.

W. ROSE & :,-
6 Wellington 8t. E., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent.\ NOTE.-Wl arc alprays open ta buy tema of
Railway Office, - - - Moncton. N. a. 1 = =1a6auitbr. W. ROSE aCO.

Jan. 80,1885]
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WJreeder' -iredt .

T. L. MILLE R 0 CO.,
inttEEt)ItS OF

HEREFORD CATTLE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER, JAMES FORSHFAW,

Come and see us.

BOW PARK.

Tos. NeSOn &Sn
linve ulnays on hand a very ine

sedt.iton of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

M1ET AT THE DEPOT.
For further information aplîîy to

.IiN llPE,
Itow> 'ark, 1IItANTFOlD, Onit.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

"AN1

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

* i:LYE8BALE llgRSE, 8NIM8,
Sussex Catti. Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Gome and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of eiter now for sal

Erjuiro of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JEIRSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SUFFOLK PIG-.
lIred fromt imo,îorted stock-the boar lia use

wras bre.1 by tiie Eari of Ellesmere, na won tirgt
11171.4. 11 la ta eI&sp nt the, claiot shows Ili Calcl
,lis yenr.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
lt stock, A Àdrcss:

GEORGE i3UNBURY,
UFFOLE LoDGE, oAvi.1 'anada

BREEDER AND DEALER
. -

English Shire Horses,
STALLIOfS AND MARES,

OWNERI OFP

hl's a'l.avs on 1at stialhoinà and '\Marcs
of the ieono n mt t.îshîen.ible breed, itilt.ible
for expoitatioli.

Correspoindenlcc s<niciied.

Address.

JAMES FORSHAW,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
LI .l* nEa Worksnp,

ENCLAND.

JERSEYVILLE STOCK FARM<
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

JERSEYVILLE,
Ilrinois.

PEIGREE SUSSEX CÂTTLB
Iitc,ýistcred i ilcrîl Iloohi)

Cows, Heifers andBulis
l'rtctulatrly luartrt and great

Fleshi Produrert.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
EXPORTERS,

EStabltbit 1864. WUKMG, SURREY ,NGLAD

ILL.INOIS.

THE CANADTAN BREEDER

Ja F. croefor,
BREEDER AND DEALER

IN

EnÌÍÌll Shira & CIoicald Bay
HORSES, STALLIONS A MARES.

l)tnring tlai ,i,t twenty years lns woin o ver 800
pri.o, nt ait the leadinig Agriculttiral Shows in

meiti> lweeyn 0,, tinta. s'tAI,1,10NS, Mt.l.U
und FIîLL.EiS. selected nith great cire front
the t best traius in eug4iall.

M1irtlid1 isi the direct line> betwen 1iverptoo>l

SHJRE HORSE STUD FARM,
YOhtKSIltE. ENGLANI).

N.IH. -Five minutes watlk frotn the Station.

T. C. PATTESOk,
lILuEE>ER OF

BATES' SHORTHORNS,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.

Fr<mig .on ('tiehinî, >Ir. Parry. lord Lovatt,
sir Il AI'îtli. 'Mmi. Ititeb, &ca., &c.

Ewel ni tims for salc.

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

SPANISH

JACK DONKEYS
'FOJ~ S.AL-Ej.

13 to e hids. Very hardy and perfoct li
ovory rcsu.îct.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
ExIorters. tEbtablialed 18U.)

WOKING SURREY, ENGLAND.

J. R. BOURCHIER,
lIIEEDER OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.

A FEW VOING B&ULLS FOlt SALE.

redigrees ons application

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

[Jan. 1o, 1s8r)

-FOR SALE.-

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Wu, I*o e a few clicie

111GI1 GHlAPI) JlIlISliY COWS,
Fresl in Mik, of goot individul imerit,
vhtich ne can olTer for male to those anxiota

to imnprove their dairy stock.

PRICE 3100 EACH.

Tho .lerney l tlieu greit Cj raimi and Hiutter Cow*
.1Ilmiby tu

Il. Il. 1'iII.LEU,
>ILIiagù'r. of OîLItIîîîd le.e tirv.

ONG'ONGEST., TORONTO

JERSEYS.

iR. J. . BESRIEIA X
O\WNEtt 01"

First Prize Jersey Cattle

Ulns always oit sale Firtit cl:îss

Cows and lleifers.

Addrcss PERRY FARM,

1POIITRY FUR 8ALE.
i have about Fifty Trios of

Brown yo and it oE rs

At frotin $5 to $ 10 a 'rio,

BEST QUALITY OF STOCK
For priens n etc.,

O. E. COZZENS,

363 34th Street,

CHICACO
Mention CNnxUnn

M

THOROUMHBRED POLANO-CHINAS,
As pbroducod ansd bredl by A. C. Ioro & Soin
cafnc. lU, Tho ba îgli11 nAdVehv

tnd r 1 e trd fo'irao cîbrcdr of ilinreug7ll,eu l'nfaril.
Chiias t. tbowrtît ClIotdvr75titiii IN8
allat coaila siaipbItyth diiai lcacrit &-
tng 1 00 jga fer 11lisoa R t i rnle. o viaxe10
s0wefnîtI 10 Males WO crU lîrOC<tisàg tram. Celer
brdcîlecrgre all rcerordc liP AeriCanl' C •-COri

1'hotocaru 01 43 breedürs ftieo. Soî,mcjoîînal
25 ceiii. tln 2-ol lAn.Cliend îo. ine',
Rtock; i t c reîronîiîî 11 wIl 'y yotir ex.
valise. Sjietal rate>.lmy Exlirum'.
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TELEGRAPHY!
Pupils to nn Telraphy. O(pertntrs in iu.

aland. Fifty to eventy.flvo dollars lier mtîîi<îh.
when co0petent Addrc.s wlla iithsi Dolmin.

101n Tellegraphi Inistitto, ý.2 ing St..Eait, To.
rosac.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

Fixed aend Piermiaieint Capital (plib.
rcribed) .......... . .................... 82.000,0110

Pail.up Capital.............. ..... 2,200,00
liesorvo Find................... 60UU.Oiii
Total Assot...................... .1,32,000

Oitices: No. 'o Churcli Street, Toroito.

Depoiit received, lnierenti pild or com,.
poumîtled half.yearly.

Cýurrcncy and tcrling Debenture. issuiedl
il alonuts ta uit Investors. Interest CouplionsPo ablo half-yearly at all rmciml ltauiling

la its in Canada sud Great irita.
.xecutlr and 'S*ruers arc authorizcd Iv

Ac. of Parliamient to Invest in tieso D>obentu1res.
îiIonry t .. nn at lowest current rates.

Fa vorablo tormis for repayment of principal.
WA LTli S. LE 1,ý Manager.

"HARTLAND'S"
ÀNTF-TYPllO1 COEUROlN

A positivo provondtitiv for Ty'vplioiI and Inter-
mîitteit Fevers ani ail lavers of a Malarial type.

It is coi posd of the extract of the leavcs of heu
Australian Foyer Treo (oucalyptus) and ofothier

l.seosand Barks of definito antilhbraîl proper.
ties. It is not a curec all, but a certain healfth ro,
storativo ii ail cases wlero cndemiic or iniis.
imatic poison la the cause. Put tip) in .A cent

and $1 bottles, sent on receilpt of pricc to nny
address.

Cal at 119 AdIulaido Stroot East, or address

THE HARTILAND CIEMIAL CD,,
W WELLNOTON ST. FAsT, TOnONTO,

Ileaso smention this paier.

CANADIAN BREEDER AXD AGRI.
CULTUPtAL REVIEW--Cattle andl Shplt

CANADIAN BREEDER ANn AGRI-
CULTURtAL ItEVIEW--Stablo and Stud.

CANAIAN BREEDER AD AGRI-
CULTURAL ]tE:VIEW--Dntiry.

C ANADIAN BREEDER Axo) AGRI-T CULTURAL REVIEW--Pig and Poultry.

CANADIAN BREEDER ANn AGRI-
CULTUItAL REVIE\VTholmnts.

CANADIAN J' BEEDER ANDj AGIÏI-
CULTUhAL REVIE\V--fanurest.

CANADIAN BREELIER AND AG I-
CULTUtRAL REVIEW--Fbni.

(ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGIRI-

WO DOLLARS A YEAR.T POSTAGE FitEE

CANADIAN BREEDE R AND) AGRI
CULTURAL tREVIEýW Thoe ty) of na

)apr devotedl to, thre all.huptortanit interests of
11or1Z andi cale Rrcing andi farinig te not
çithtout État responsibilittica and obIgto . It
nustt as all times yiold to tihe overwhelming lu
fiiiene o! riglt and I-resent a 8ter, uncompro

itisinig resistauco agaiust wrong.

C ANADIAN BREELDER Am>) AGRI-
CULTURlAL REVVIEe Iln Politicn will

bu perfectly nioitral, nact joinling in thoso of iiy
îsr ty, neithier will [t uliy itel to or beo coîîmectedI
with Iiii>any)- o1ganiltion or ni-socintIon. politienl
or othioîwni.. lægaI subjects aidtein farmhitg
will bo tu eniel ulion, si well nis tiose tlatiig to
ui% Iraniclhes of stock at il, àcultnro Corres-
pîoiicence iion inipî riant or interestiug miiatters is
solicitedi. Our coîlttmns n il ns e o 01b011 for
lie frete insriioi of questions, ntal answers n ill

bo gladiy recoisuel froi tlioso of e.\perienlco
aitong Our rendors. Au i by li honotablo
atvociey of hie litereists of ouir coistitiencey. wo

will ondeavort gain cotieno anI sllpport.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

CKNABIÂN BRFEB1ER
And AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

"IZcutrc sei-uud (alto *<î>i AN f

u for Vrne yur, contimenciuiq

Tico Dotlilris.

Namne ----

Post O.lic--

Province or

To "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Cirner urcli und i rait Sts.,

TORONTO.-

ZANADIAN
S EEER.A

LF.,BE: SToF IT CiASS.
pLiotsaRccut.wTaox.
/su.lommNsorrr. PIEss -

PosT OFFICE murNTi
OrrAwA. sti October, 1681.

Unrlorrrangoemit receuti.lycncliled alony
Ordurs iiya on and after htt Novotuber, 1881, o
oltained nt any Moncey Ordier OffIco in Canndn,
payAblo ina Frane umîîl1 Alrorla. ais ta tihe
Auonnts nuit for the tees spcctld bolow.

Not exceeding ..................... 0.. cts.

30...50

NOTE -For purposes of roeuittttco by Maouy
Order, ne do lar in Canian iionoy ls Oquai
to flvo francs rnd ton centime.

W. il. GIOIFFIN,
Doputy.Postusutor.Goncral.

âARl

INTERNATIONAL
A1.NI)

COLONIAL EXHlIBITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

I t is liu inuteuntion ta 1ILUo cet Colloudionu rire-î
tVttttioi Maîi ITiIATIOA ntITI

cr.iu, i 'Msay , ansd itlo ît
ren Cioisusd l,*I>îA"* Emiutu-rua% [in Londioni

1,l10 G overiimumcuit wili1 dafrtîn tlui eost cf freiglu t
lie couîve-ulig Cuîuuis.llitu 1-'\iliis £0 Auitw.rii. saisit
frimîai A istt etrli t luiPIJ.îiiî. salait illîî of retttiîruuug

tleit it te Ctetio to hvoaent O tneir liea r iiug
iclil.

AIl E.Xliiits for mutvriîlîtiîilil lic îeauy for
l.iuien t nat Inther in thAe Ili. vck nui sarct

lieNh.

fAntnrp, )rt it fo ii t.v.iug kivt li.ot
uttCra.osltluî it.u es sinaal Exatri l iL-n

TliGrisrl irmtgrs f dler, l t)he cotoffiret.
ice adis niit fomtes h holutauuibig uto nartcila

iifo-niAntnoie>* to onhdn, nd iy letturnmg
iiIreîmil to n e Dein l vent f Atrhitt e,

Ottnxt.
lmy order,

J011N LOWE.M
Scer. Deptî. of Ageric.

Dep.trimuenst of giculture
Ottatw aJee. i'Jth,1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I tersons.iiichidlig L w of graziig lands.
ae hevreb reifiiel tii take notico tiat tse

cutting o! timuiber on tliei publie landisl witiîonut
ntboi ily fromi te iiter of tie Iuterior. i

the L.oeni Crowl Timlber .\nîit of Doilminlioi
Landîîs for the Disti let. lie forbiddein ly ian iund
lai timliber so cimt withoit au ttority 's llinble to

seiri.ro anid toa lie le.;Idt witlh as thu .ilinister of
tho Interior minay direct.

HEatchà settler oi a qouastead uarter sec lis
naot iaving tiniber oi lt. i, y. cînî tipplientioi t,
the Loncl Agent cef b)otm isiuonî lidiîs . nrchns a
wood lot ent ceding tweity acres ini exteit, at

live dollars per sacre.
A ny porson other thani a homestead seler de-

%irmsg iermisstîii to s.ut tiinhîor, mnisst ituk% up.
Illcation therefor to tieu .iiiister.of the Inte-rior.

Ilo will dcal with .stIchli application accordiung to

lieos whn hlav liae airenv cumt tinlber vitlioit
nuthoritv, ii!t pny thic 41uces tlereonî ta the
Crown 'limlerS Agiens ast luis oilce. oui or before
th lst lay. 1%;5, otherwise tieu sai1 tiniber wvill
'in cîîîuîlsoatet titiler thue provisins .o! the Do.

mîiiîuc I.aitits Act.

(Signed) At. MX. BURGESS,
)cpu'y of th'e oilser of the Interior.

Notice to Contractors
S.aIled teilers address:d to the uindersigned,

andi ondrsed "Touder for Rteinirs. Collinmg.
woa.," wirllb roîcev nntil MOND.\Y, the 9Lhs
lay Of FEIItUAItY noxt inclusively for lci dr-
Inug te IUreaktater at te entrauco to (oling.

wood larbor. Simîcoo Couniîty, Ontario, nccord.
ing to a slpecilcationmto bo scoe on application
to Alam Dudlgeon, Esq.. Colli rngwood, fromt
wiom forms of render ean bo obtainel.

Persons teislnerinîg ara notified taint tondors
vill naot bc coisidlered iunless rigide on thie
printedl forms supplied. the blanks proporly
ilIed ini, anud sigied wvith thoir actual signa-

turos.
Each tenmdor îust bu accomipanie 1 by nn ac-

repfte bonka clq uîo, for th aumsi of Two lun-
redh Dollars, mnado payablo to th - rder of the
Horo rnble the Minister of public Works. whîich

will be forfeited if the party declino to onter tinto
a conîtract when called oi t <o so. or 'f lia fail
to comilplto tha work contractcd for. If the
tender bo lot acclîhetl the choque will be ro.
turned.

The Dopartenut will not ho bounI to accoept
the lowest or any touder

Dy order,
A. GOBEIL.

Acting Secretary.
Departmenciut tuf l'lli '.%'oW ls, i

Ottawa, 12ti Januuary,18. I

.'I

v% 'f -% f %ý ý a- à ý 1 %, 0 N à- --%, 'lis

DOMINION OF OANADA.

ORnEiI N COUNCIL.-Governmont Houso, NO-
tuwn, Monday, 8ti Sept., 1684. l'resent: lita
lEeri..LNcY 'inE Gov..ONEnAr. in Council.
WVî illttEAS, t lisease of eiur-pnieinoin

Irvatils tesaiontg ient cattlo iu th Vesteri State
of Illinolis ni well is in otis r moro Easterin of
tlhe Un1iutd States. land thero us resntoxi htuohelbove

hit oet cattlo for lresdin pirposes lins o been
gent front then State oif Ilnimîcis to tuoro Western

Status and Torritories;
On tha recoinîînendat ion of tho Miilster of

Agriculturo, anl guler th nrovisions of tlie Act
of then aliriiineit of Cannale 41i Victoria, clmptor23, initutld " An Act to provido itgaigamt inico.

titili or centagionts 8i en11Ses nfiecting aiiiçnls"
maado applicablCeo t the Nort.i-West Torrtories

by Priclamthioni i% 1883;lIs Exc elecy. by anîid w le Utndvico cf tha
Quieon'si PMvv Counlcil for Cinada hal s been

liefaseld to orlor sntd it is hiereby orlereil. tilt
tho importation of ieat cattlo p50W lîeriltted

fromt tie United States unl T'crritories intao th
lrîvsiîico of Ninnrlitulmîî ald the Northî.Weot Terri.
tory of Canada bu enid thie saille i hr.rehy pro.
hbilîted :excepît oi thre followming conditions,
ntiiely:-

I. At Etmlerson. iu Manitoba, or ite points of
Fort Wipliil Fort Mel.Iî coi m the Provisioll
)istrictsof Allborta andf Assiniboln, or suchothuer

Polut or points as maisy b hiereafter indicated by
hei e.inister of Agriculture;
2. For stork or breeding purposces nat ceattle

lhilclh have beent broighlt to tie Canadin fron.
tier for incorpcorat!oi bu niloniLeid te cross,
subject ta tho regitions lieremniter rected.

3. For tristi. from West to East. ithrouiglh the
Provisioial Districts of Albierta aii Assiniboinl.
aeil thc Provineo of Manitoba, vin Fmerson or

Gren, ta the State of iiimesota, nleat cnttlo
minv be aliowedt tg) croFs tell Canadttglimil 'rontier at
li oclints of Fort Walsh and Fort NttLoota afore.

sail. subject to tha regulations lireiniafter
i ocited.

4. At Emerson, such cattlo coming fromi the
East siall înot be allowed ta cross tho Caaiîuuîl<an
frontlier iiless; after inspection by a du0lv Butho

rlizedveterimsry surgeon. apointcd by tie
Minister of Agriculture, thuy shlul lo declared

froc fromte contagious disoise, andua alszo frotm oit-
fouided Suspicion theroif; anda fartlier. Such
cattle slinl bo iubiljcct to a Quaranhtino of sixty
days, or. eh other periol is ie)ay app.1eattr to tho
Minister of Agriculture advisbnlo.

5. Anîy cttoledsired1 to bo intered alt tie
points if Fort Valsli saisiort lcl.<lafor nsal,
wieither for stock or bireeliig purposes or for
trasiit. .ilîanl lb) inispîected by a duly auithorized
viterininry siirgeon il teit l the Mi. ister (if
Agncultiure. anl slall lent ho illdowedi to ciose
the Canadinn frontier uilcaes they uro declir-l

by suchi surgeon ata hie frio fromt coinagious
dliseasie. sendi alto fromt n e:l.fotiuided suspicion
thercof.

i*. Tho owier or owiners of asny stcl catffle dc.
sirel ti lie enterirl a 31ny of tlie points afior.

said. aulial, oit iiaking lppîlintioin for entry.
picdico ut 4uly attested certillcte. idieintinig
ithe Stato or lcrrstore, andii liartietilar lovelity
fromte whicli thev have boun broiglit.

7 Tle sinporie of sicih cAttle siait pay a feu,
graded an a sno leretoaninexed. ta the Cîustomsîîî
Officer or other person duly auttlorizel 1to ct as

such, for Ieftraym i exponse of such iispec-
tiîn. the cattle not being alloned to crtss toit
Cauadiai frontier ntit sucli feo is pail, that is
ta saw, for: -

One nimînal..... . ........... ...... 1 dotllar.
S aniinns an initier - 50 cents eaci
but total feo for over 5nnssaimals
not less tlhat... . . .... ... S..5

10 aniiitals a niîler :0 cents oncl;
but total fofor overJniiînhns

imot less tliha ........ ............... e:.00.
0 anîiinals and unelr . . cents cachi

but total fo for over 0anîimiials
imot less tliai ...................... . $1 00.

50 assuinais suilî tendîer... ..... . .12 cenits oncle
but total fco for onor5otililligiti
tînlt lets %hu ,............ QI0

Over 50 animns'l D ............ 10 cents each.8 No car wliclh lias bcou loaleil wiltl cattlo in
the Uniteil States aiu croslng the Canadia.
frontier sinl bo alloel afternards to-carry
Canalian cattle.

9. No car mnor tralns carrying such Unuited
States cattl n lu tra-usît front %%est te Est bo
tween the points above nmî.ued. sinIl li aUllcoed
to bo or reumain siuniitedul in closo pro.iiinity ta
any Canadian cattle.

10. Evcry car contaling suicl cattle in transit
t>otwcC tio points abovo ientoiloned shalil lbe
klipt, as far as possible. aalirt from cars or trains
coitamîlusg Canlutnn cattlo Ur Canadianl gods

Il. No car conta neineg suchI Uniteil Statescattle
in transit betwCen t pit ntsaboonamed,shall
fort aniy part of ut train carrying Canadian
cattle.

12. Everv car or train carryirg cattle ini transit
fromi 'est ta East botwoeen thite points lorein-
beforo natned. shall stopi At sucl fixid place or
places as esall bo naied by tie tinister - f Agri.
culturo for tie putrpos of, rest, fecdiig and
watorinàg. amuI ntdl ch place or places shail li ie.
cln el, "hifectced" witlin teu torus u * Ve
Ansimals Conutasnon;s Di'ciseas Act. 2l67," beinug
strictly isolated anal ait t.untiunication witlh
thon- prohiexcept by t ollecrs atl tuon

,ui chargo of ta trdnis or la chargo of Suclh lu.
fectod placc or placcs

3. Every cr wbch lias bee used for carrying
anhmnals fromt th United States or Territorios,
in transit tlronhlm the districts of Albet ta, As.
iniboia, or thta 1ovince of Mauiltoba via Euer.
so or Grotnma, shall b thoronghly cleansoû 'nnir
disinfectol beforo ro.ontoring tleu Province of
Ntnmitolba, in such imainner nq mah1 ho bordeedl by
tLie Min ster of Agricultuiro

JOliN J. McGEIE.
Clork.Plrivy Council
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CANADIAN PACJFIC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREALM.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping.
Fxcelled by no Yards in the World.

r- ________ e

4V~.
- -~ -.-

___ 1- -. M_ _ _ _

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unioading, moderato Charges for Feed and Prcmpt Attention at the Yards.
For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G-. M. BOSWORTI-,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MO14TREAL.

.E.. TjIJPF'FI.,
Gen'1 Freiglt Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

à OUCMENTARY EViDENCE HkBN
of the niost reliabhl character eau bc produced

tO àhow that

Name

(1; ~ Tho Drftiush AzoricanNm
stands at the hend of &UINEs C-,tG is l,

titi country. nl lon. G w. Oss -N r!n Lacto
or EnUCATroN, iO\ bis uddress be ore the Stlidents,.

I o nconiorcil collges as n ad-
iirnble oforsystenî; thoworkuichthoy

CIO lo" " ' lotit),n 'public d î a:"d
jcoOl, IlOt bO Wiel l ira Or hlai) tnchîll s.-ic

U3 IN s.ri .A. ISIU ONA ris.

OPINIONS OF THE F. S

--T E -"This insftitultiont,tlinder its piresent orana-
t o ers t o thi bsitiless gtident fiilities.

euhc u ncatioial ctîlhisjîîmct in Ca 1i10 t
Toronfto Olobe.4th Oct.. 16S4.

asacun arntdrmne eTe rti Arncan:h liusues:.s .,les:c. AR
31000,00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR. hich. for the e eal oh it . t' 4

gashing mado light and ensy. The clothies pupils.nn the .unit3 of :n1aerial roduîced is
havthatpur whiteness whichî noa other tuodo ni noted thrughout the Produce. 'Joronto

girl can do tho wasi as well as an olderrpa iist ©lyars.nn its clann to beig thil e itof ts
on. eiba lei thian aux luun lin bc ca kind hainer been questionedI to gradi.atca n fo
u ainsui) vaiseit. til alà"it3 li deîImoid , ) îti&e. it. ni th Senti, teo

Tc pince St in overv iouseholid the prico bas a tii lls wioiiia toliae,, it onin
boan piaed nt $3.00, and if îlot foundig tatis. l îiîîiî.-ooi Tcfr4rani f t., Do-I 011aie,

nctory rnîIy refoudo iii oa : ont) frn dao nnin -Tîorn l i, litli Oct., I6fl an es
of pure as. ri owhattha CiaadPr ibuterian A1so endorsed by the 1ening Canadian

soa about it.-*"The Model Wantiîrand Miebr listil<er iiiii 1l>iisbiex. 11iL11. t
Which Mr. . W Dannis falers ta the publi c b s uk and Arlhittc. Pennnttsip t

iun tu aluabl, uinutagos It 18 a ti1tau nrineic
b i.. -sav n tl Igov gtbisiitiniat n r and Phunoiitgraphay, P'ractica&lly tattght.

during and ts very cheap. Fromt trial ini thle bend for descriptive hpamphlellct.
household we cai totif to its excellence."
Sondforcirculars An s wAr. Adres TRIE SECIETAnY, T

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE Ca
C. \\/ . D E N .18TORONTO.

Toronto Ilargalib liose, • .i u-Oir Iootim, fi the Arcade liufidihii. arc 166
t3 YiNCt li Aerca; liitTi Ny hatnduoi. funsd he.g CI

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT. liandso:îicly fîrîsî.aiteed.

}1I ONII TS,
Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initmals,
rneters,

etc.

Thermometers,
Barometers, etc.

120 Ring street Fast,
TOKONTO.

NESS. HARNESS.
ycars in the country is the test

that tells.

P YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
r a set of aur $12.50 Nickio linriess
trial. P'rivilego of mnspection.

at ali prices. SEND pon Pntici LiT

venson Xanuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

HOMAS SYMONS,
nage Builder

YORK ST TORONTO.
-s %Vorlit SpelHcialty. Ail WVor Guar.

¯D -A 'S

BUSINESS COLLEQEI;
WILL ll E.O'ENED ON

MoLiaY, Jâaiilay 12M ~sat

For terans, addreC,.

JAMES E. DAY,

W, Eisig Street West. Toronto.*

RENIE'S SEEDS are THE BESTillustratted Catalogue for 1885
cotaing deoti:rwun and pmes of the choiceu

FIELD, GARDEN& LOWER SEEDs
la.*ed t vrer. ezor 1 .nr ani .vdMer Sismld

,1 s .r W *.r t e 1

J. P. SULLIVAN,
1-1 & l0 Alce st., Toronîto,

Mlanufacturcr of

First-Class Carriaes
WACONS AND SLEICHS

in trh itet stylos. AIa work warrantod. S
rrfor tiaorland usait nit branche,

Cail and oxamino.

a i


